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Builders’ Iron Work.
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North Hammonton, Camden
........... ~Geunt~, N. J.

ll~mpt ettention given tO ord~rJ 1W mldl.

TheMILLER 8TI
Cooking Boiler.

w

Steam l_e~s Boiler

FROI $3 INVESTED,
Tlmt I~ wlmt f, u3" *~,,le will r+eolw wit++ ~nlmetJ~Pa for

~he l:lder,’t, tf~’.t ,ffh’~w V.rk~-
It occuple~ * r,, fl.b),, T,’lrHt, aa a religious Jouru.I

It Is nndpuolfi] I~fttll~|Dd IIVI+~ ~rtmder thnrA a~yeeet, l~a
gellcal-rellglon

ala.t the attacks of

of the denumiuP.tion| wka~ater it ~ellevmt te
to ed~anee or hlader the prngr..ees of the GeS-

ture at+e’Ue0nard’W;+, iS+mAn
Pratt. Jt~h o’Baleom

]l~v. Jot. Cook,
m. D. D., Howttrd @rm~

Ray, .%marl Dike, Ooo.+P. Fleher. D. D.,

D&.Prel+t. Noah Parlor, Fmnc~ ]5. Patton, D¯ 1),, Philip
~ehaff. D, D., R. S Stnrr*, D. D.. Wm. Taylor, D. D.,
~Wm. O. Wltklne~.. D. D,, Pratt. T. in. Wool,oF,

~econd. It Itanda ~ithonta
"’Dude. tha Imet year

leh~ noem~ by mole than
of+’the moit talented wrlter~ In this

,Old Grimes Is dead, that good old mau,
-~,Vo ne’er~holl~,s’hlrn tnore;--=--~ .....

1tn ttsctl to wt, ar~u long blackcoat
All bntlm~cd down before¯

t)[IB h’eart was t~ezz aa the day,

It te+feelll~sal. L_w era.t to e; ........
1Tit hair Wtml some Inclined to gray,

AVhen e’er he.heard thn vole9 of pain,
Hie breast "wl)th Plty burned; ......... -

¯ [rhe large round head upon his,none
From Ivory wu turned.

B.Is eyes Were,dark etnd rather Bmed|,
tilt nose was eulullloe..

He lived at peach with all I~lJaklnd,
In friendship he wM true;

Bide.oat had pooket.holet behind,
pantaloons Were blue.

Feb. 9th, 1684.
,.--. _.;I .=.’ ~ ..
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.Wat+rford -8 .let "~ ~

9 O2t O ~¯
Wloelow S~l so i~l 30 st8~0~ btltat~e(~,J~r ....... 1O 80[ SO I~.It+

v ~, Athmtle Gt~.;.....--..
PieamaWale ~ .........

ktlsatlc Qty ........

|,lu. I ~.lu..i I.w, t ).~1+

Ig~[ a Nil. O "tit
9 831 B 401 .0 151 S 20;

-4-581-"O-~Si 6 58
....... 4521 9~1 SBI
....... 4 521 9 191 I~
....... 4 ’441- ~’lli S IS"
8 471 4 ~411 H ~01 ~ O~
8dOI ’1201 8fill 468
....... 4211 U4UI 4~
..... j 441U+_K~S] .4_45s ¯s.m

DOWN TBAIN8.

p.m. .I I~m. a.~ j I~m;

.. _ 430 ..8.001-8~0 800 400
I3nharmed,the al~ which eartlt poilut~ 44o 8 10. S 40 8 19 4 10

of. fish, meat, and v’egetables, up "or, e . :l:l.e passed seourelx o’¯er~ -
PencLE.R.Jtmet’n

S’;"¯251
a ~ ............

e.~imneyr While¯ the old-fashioned wmim "D. Ilowen~ "H. HaxldoneskL. ...... 4"~ 8 82480

Idlowe t~ to,eecape .and to steam fhe
Ha~vthorneLxthrop. Lon] ~foulton, Joa- &ndneverworospalrofboote )re’tin 518 8611 ~ S~8 4f~
-qPirtMIIler. n.A. nak*s,3[r..S.]g.B. Platt, Jo~ePh" For thirty yeam or m0re. " btce ................ S~, S~9 -~ 901 ~0a

.windt~s. mirrora, wall- leer,nar~.mche~l~e,r, Stm4derd¯lmumn+t~ar" , Waterford ........... aS~k:A078 ~.~ 910 6ill

he,me with ~’ootney, st,~tu E¯ Wallace, Wm. C. Ward end Nor fear~ mlm’o~uno’4 frown; :DaOot4aHaram°nt°b .......... ........:.¯. 6t~i 4l i-!0~9t3
4 .....~

9~9 ~ 54(fi 8t
"Cb*rtes-A.’Tonn~ ......... ~-- --Heworo¯double-bre~ted-veat~ ....... -- Etweed=-,,..;=-..a-~. -$01 -9~7-~7..~-,-9-4~-6~1|
"if’he I.dependen~ wil~; ,mqlhln the next few The atrlpea ran up and down. ~,g~IIaz’mrclty... Sl(I..le4fi 44~ 9~ 5~

’~elrWeddJeg J+mruey," "A Modern [n~t~,,~ee," etc. J~Le modest merit sought to find, AttanUo City ...... S 44 I10206

A.qeat for.Hemmmont~n and Winslow. w.E Nor~s, author of "Matrimony," ’ No New Andpa};lt itadeaert; -
’ Thing," etc. ; J. S¯ of Dale¯ author of *’Gtlerndale"¯;

Edward Evervtt Hale, author of "T~n q’~mes One II ]~e ~d ~o mallce 1~. his milxd,.
’Pet~;’ etc. ; ,Tulle Schayer. author of "Tiger Lily, and :NO ru~les on hls shirt.
Other Ftorie~." Rel,~cca IIardlug I~rle, Sarah Orne
$ewett Fr~ ~)¯ Story. Kate Upton Clarke. ere. etc. It IIls neighbors he did not abust*,
is t~o ne~tletiug with ether d~dlnlmt’bed Itory-’
wrlter~ Kr EngTaud and Amlfrlo%. wbo~e namel It Was soelable and gay;

doe, n*tu yl+t feel at nbertv I0 rneke puhlle~ , Tie wore large-buckler Oil hLa ahoee~
+la’elvll end pol|tieal elmira The Indqpendent And changed them every day.

o~ntend~ for .~und Idese and 1~nClp|es. ~1t helleve~
tn.theref~rmof the civil service and tariff. In the lIlsknowledgehldl~-ompubllegn.~e,
ImHflcation efrmlifl~, and malnt~dns tfioce pHucJple~ He did not bring to view,
wb~eh’tbo hlgh~l ethl~ and be.t Intelligence :equlre.

The ~,n dependent ha~ 22 dbtUnct departoaente, $2 Nor make a noise ..t~wa-meeUng days,
palel.ln all." Aa many people d~.

¯ .,Terms To 9ubsorlders.
Itls worldly go~t~ he never threw

In trust to fortune’s chaneee;
He lived (aa all hie brothers do)

In easy circumstances.

undisturbed t
HJ_s_p_ _ .v ~_ p f_u.Lm ~m_e~.~_ _r~. p~ -

said he wtm
fine old gonUemav.

One nubw:rtn.;on one year ............................ $ a; 075
Fen’6 months. ~I.F,0 ; for $ months.....-. ..........
o.e ,u~.*. two year. ........................... ~ o~Oneaul~cflpilon five years ...... ; ...................

*’TRIAL TRIP."¯
We Offe- a mouth’s sct,~crlptlon, a T]dp."

8end postal eard for free ~pe~men e*py
Juaae for~vour#elf. Addrt~

MILL¥ILLE
MUTUAL .....

Madne &. FFirelns, Co,,
~nte 0mapny,h~we dt~Seed entirely of I~l

/!~ 8T00K PLAN ’BUSINESS, and having
,l~ma I~F,-Oli~J~I~EDe has decided to
,It (ha fut~e do 

i ~ Strict~ Mutual Home Business,
i " " ’ l~v[ng mesaeded ka pay[as A],Ob ITS LTA,

:- ............ : ....:~a~-~ev~x~,~ arp -
Ill .... ~ , el,Over $30,~)00,

’" ]b ¯ ~tors feel filat.:thny ean offer to all who
LOW RATES a~d

" ~ It feryearI ~ come, than other Cutup&his.e,
~ : ::. ~_ ~ (,hUl_infpll~s. llLlarge -’~e~t~b - to - 1pay ~JL

251 Broadway; New York,

T

0amden & Atlantic Railroad
0n and after Fob.~th, 1884.

Trains will leave u follows for ATLANTIC,-
From Vine and Shsekamuen St Ferrleeb--Ex.

press nn week.days, -’1.30 p.m. ]Parlor Cm’e
¯ on- Saturdays. ’ : 11.... ‘ I

&eeommodatioo Trsln wBl leave above ferrlea
week days at &O0 am a~d 4.30 pro, add 8on.
day at 6.00 am parlor ear, and 4.00 pm

I, OC~LI3 TB~q$.

For Hsddenfleld from Vine and 8haekamaxon
ferries, 7:99, 8:00. 10:00 and 1.1.00 am., 12 80
m., ~.00, 4:S0, s or, O:SOp.m.

From Vice St. only, 7:30. 9:.00, |030 p.m.
Sunday trutui leave bo~ ferries at 8 arm. mad

ylvania-Rai
Market St., ?i3O am, 3;00, 5.~0 and 11#0 pm
weekdays. Sundays, ~;30 am, 5;30 pro¯

For Atco, from Vine and 8haekemaaon ferries

, week-days, 11;30 pro.

ferriss~8~o. 11 eun,3.30~4-3O,$i0O pro.Sundays
-= 9;0b K,+,. 4+00-pro. 8.;turd~ys balj,~ ~O-m- feet
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r m~t~g mon~e~

ro~d cb~m~ fo~

enm~
W*vb°wllta° lot ~ rams d,m, .m~u iu ~ro+er~

will
Wl~m. We f~n~h

to makt- mo~ very.,ml~a~
yotmr wbel~tJm~to me work,oroutlf

k nladed mt 1~ J~m tmmww &Co.,Po~.
hm~ Maine.
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DR, JOHN BUWS ::+ West.
?;’3. I 1 . ..

- DY-~IIL’; :,i.LP[~ M K[~TG.

FOR THE ©URE OF cmcAoo ~o D~V~.

~dltar of lhe.~qo~th Jersey Re’pure/lea."

re_a_sort., of:affecti

OrCHILLS a,d and feel almost at home in this state, I

AND ALL MALARtAL DIS[ASES; .’
for the reason that it WaS 1 my

¯ The FrepHe~r of ~ eelebr~.te~ tae~
for tea ycdrs of my life. It is a

~me J~tly elalms z~ tt s ~nort.W.ovor grand state--an empire in ilself capable
all remedtee ever one:e4 to tae pumm tot nf almost unbotzllded cxnan~ion ib
I]te SAFB, 0EBT~IN, 91r~HDY’imd ~ wcalLh aud population. O~ (~]~ica~o,lfJI33NT eeze of Ague ~ Fever, or ~m~.
sati 7ever, vhether:nf eho:t or tong su.u~, itsgre~t emporium of trade, ~I need say
ia$. He refers to t~e entixe. We e.tera ~ nothing. I was glad to cscapo’~from thelioutaem country to bear atm. ~eEmaoay to
the truth of the ueertion that In no cue turmoil of its crowed, busy .~trec’ts~ to the

-whateverwill it ~ to-ewe if-the ~ fair country -outside.. "W0+ went to
ttoa~ ire strl0tly followed u~ mu.:isa oat.
ta a great mtn_y e~ies a tt~.gle, dora. lure Council Bluffs by way of the Rock Island
be{miaflletent t0r s eture, a~t wno£e men- R.R. Thia road touehcs the Illiuoislies have been eared by a alagle bottle, with
aPe~fe0treetomtionofthegenemlhealtla Rtvcr at~L~alle, a town named after
It is, however, prmlent, tm~laeveryeum the old French explorer, Lasalle, who
more eerttln to cure, if Its ue is oontln~ -

,lnlmallerdosesforawHkortwoaftertha "~mverscd this country and who made
lu~ been eheokedt.~ore emlmd~dl~ the first attempt to cstablish a pcrma-

in all.celt anti ~u~-e~m-e~ea u.t~+ ..... -- -- " - [BSU-’-ff-
to keep the bowels la 8oo<l.ertler..Sboul~t ;he state, at’Peoria, farther down on the
the ent, however,re a ~ " " " 1 1

" I ....
me~..tfter having ~e or four Ehnom River. This ludefat,~bl¢ pie.

VBO~T&BI~a3C~X_,X’I:L~wtlI- era1 journeys through Canad~ fromfib[eat. ’~ --
lakes to Illinois

reliable remedy for impurities of the blood
mul - 8ere foloue~-sfeo flom|-~the-Ktng-of -

Out flora t)inaha siretch tho fine ehl- . + t St~b~.l~

contrast m their now-an,l in undry +
:~- r~ ........ ~__ +. ,..~; ........

few’years ann. As we pass through the IIa, ing Mldtd Steam Power au~ other con I

flourishing town ,t EIkhorn, a fow miles veaitmcos, I I am IJetter prepered than ewr t’,

WCSt Ot Omaha. I-well remember travel
do eli klads~of Laundry work in ailatil~faotory

in~alo~l,~,-l~#i~-I<w-tpnty=two-ycars- ago I mauffor.-: !R~tee reasonable.

with a cr~t~pa~v of emigrant% crgssing_
] ~ATHAN BLLI[1,

the plains With out" own +3vagons nnd’°+++°’+++++++’+ ’ WOOD
siugle sutllcr t.ber~. Our ’~boy’t t~+>lcml +

s;vim lo E’lkboru (’reck and listened to ’ $! "
talc of Indlan barbarity enacted on tho " a’

Pine and ~Oak Wood for sale by
spot:." Tl~e lndians (ttm Pa~uees) were the cored, atthe mill¯ : ’, tt ~ io" umlm~cattercd all abont vet, bt t I e ,~ ’ U - ..... ,
the protection of "Unae’Sam," ,¯ere " ~3t.: BE]LNSHOUSE.

m>t then supposed to~ften indulge in --’+-----+-~

the Dr. GE RGE’R. 8HIDLE,,

but rash youth, in "4(}." I ask the Lol- +"

eration of your re.*~der~, Mr. Editor, : :-~.ff.
while indulgiug, in this+connection,.in a, Ofllco ~esday

f~w reminisccnce~ ofthisjourney, as:they, of -
are insvitab~y brought to as Ii’

out of tho range of rumors of dan~er
from the Indians.. As wn were passifig

and being I~vond the much ofprotcet

blades" (gulm-and-l,i~tols) .aud .stout - -kind- o 
_hearts,_iL.was_noLstrange that, at times,

D,sters, H00ds

i~ that line.

in new work or
airing: ¯

Cents per Copy.

+..~

Aesor ment
x . . - .

OF

¯ SU]’ 

 mbr ]as
AND :

-,:;.

!:

"ltro b ~able loa~s on the now in Send elx cant, for po~tag~, DR. ff0]KN BUT_.~’8 V~(}~’fA~T.~ W0~J[
Holly ud:iaterme- " D]~.Y~R is ~re~ared. ~. tho.form ofIitM.2=fltelt-e~inttion, will each week. Thus, in a year diate elation,, leave feat of ~k[arket Street, el~o.y arolmi attrtouve $0-taS-I~l~t-l~

Ill’( ~uipte lrom_ new .... tomoromnne3juthlt.el~ be JPtO_w+n ..0y I}u~ very low_eels=. .... ld.--AII, ofe[lher ~ex, uI~n8 --week-deys;T;30-am -3;00 and-5;O0 pinT."" ~J~t =
we can’t affo~ it.We emk-’,

itleuant to the torte.

i1~ ~p in the 8tote. ~he present Direetsre The l,t~td road to fortune*peni her.re the workerm,
~141~gt ~ta the PolicyHolder, an

al’eolntely.aure. At onceaddrt’~Tat~a & Co.. Augtm-. of" fresh news items, stories, 1days, 9;30 am, 5;308heekamaxon ferrL pro.s, T0;001~r°m Vine 8t. u~am. we~k.ds

.k’~NONlfAL-MANA6
~,. us,,, SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP,

terdc~, 8;00 am., lS;SO m, ,ud 4.SO pro. work.’+’ ........ BULl’S-SARSAPARILLA,
-- etTt~a - - W.N. BANNARD, -" ft. It:WOOD,the bua u’

The
lind w !11 eontiaue in.the future, as in thee

b t aot on thn prl~eiple ef
PRO]~ .Y~PT PAY-M~NT

~i3tott tm ’ikitg to EVA~ ,tkem *n tmlm|eal
tmmil.

H~’m/ter, no ~ wtll.bn s~jeet to ,~qe~,
+llt, tmtllt ~tnaj~tr eM.

W.-wo,dd, l~ll ~ attenti4n to out

~LOW RA ]~ES and FAVORABLE FOE~
POLIOIB8 ̄

Aly |atotma tte~ ¢’.~eerfull~ #yen by t~
4,.. t=e t ~mptny or it.~, _ _

F, L MOLFORD, Prm,
R. J, HOWE "LL, Set"y.. ,,,.m.,m-

T~k]~. L e. TEE ~Y, lat~ Professor of PAy.
I J[ Ilology aud ¯ 7)inieal Leeturersn ~ervous

e-ed a New Remedy which~-iseaees, has disco " ’
f~extermdly app]le L It tffords instaut relief

3sthmt. Pleurisy, B ]~ster~e+. ’ st t e,-, .-.
I0~e, Enlirged end I~ ’aiuful l~iut~, Pain-to-tOe
reltiom of the Heart, t,~ngs. ~4;omuoh, ~I, iver~
II]’deeys and:Bladder Dizziness, 8ore¢£hrost,
Psiea ia the Shouldcrt, Tlghtnes~ of the Ohest,
Bk.pleuues6 &c.

Testlme mlalJ.
Two applications of Dr. - Terry’s ~Tew Be.me-

ly eared me of s severe s ~aok of .rheumatiim.
\ £1bertH. Ladner. M~giet r~e Court No. st1,
\~ gO$ Viu~ St., Phil,.

It lastemt|yrelieved sod ]tosltive suttd,me
efAl~ma. Charles Laudrt ~u, 34.~ Xuliamt+St.,~
]Ebilt.

¯ -. 0an appl[eatlon permsnee Uy e~eed me .
-- ~aronio Catar~h.l ’Heq4aoh I. a. tr..rotm,.

]~hila. Polt Omce.
It eared me of Dimnet~ of V talon. E.O.

l~o¢flich, 122 gLelper 8L,’Phila.
Curod ma in tinnily -6f-a ~e¢i .re ntmek of

e Jeuralgh~ in the right kidney." i I. C. Oeari
Im~ Ex4heriff, Otoueester’County, .N.J.

Onespidicatloneured me of Ch~ erie ]tead-
i~he. S.p. Waith. 814 Vine St., P ~ila0

~nred me of Salaries+’ W.¯$. ~bee, 1125 ]i’o~th
Seeond St.. Philo,

It instsntly cored me of.a deep-seat~d pah~
famyhlpjoint. J. Holt, 1912 ~uthbt~t St,
I~h~a. <,

I heA rheumatism in my hands ond fee
Imablo to work for four weeks ; my
failed to
e--ie"~rT"{~’~ry’s New Remedy cured me insta ¯
ly. H. Hsrdegan, 313 Vine St., Philt.
r ~boee eufferleg from any disease ]neldente |
~o hum&n lifo ars eordteliy invited to eon~ult-:
me. I guarautee to cure all cares I ueder-

L 0. TERRY, M. D.. 06tee, 315 ~orth Sixth
St,, above Vine, Pht~.dehehia.

¯ "- ---,- O~ee hour~ from 10 ~. m,-to-3-p.-m,+ aud8
b) gp.m. Sundays, from 10e. m. fo12m.

"Fhe nfOst ̄  beautiful

I tXGs M. X.. Little,

+ .

Head’Quartatcd with the ideaofoneniug up the vast at least th6 faint hearted felt .q, thrill
{

rieh-couutry-t6:t:etLl~m~nt~fid-cbl6ui~-, bestf’~r’-A~ °he time’+we hcard’-au aority," tlmt five
~-i! ....FOR

i- -

tion by the French, and bent all ofhis

I-Z ~RS;

vi~urou rmrturgr6~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lug dowu to fight the Pawn6es,--Of
losin~ his life in his heroic efforts to ac- courso they+ wero on the en6igmnt trail ~

complish- thiagrcat good for his country, and we could not avoid them-and we
i\

Hammonton, : 1~. J.
Will give in~tru~tiou topupik, either at hell

reeidenee, on Central Avenue, or at file
¯ ~ We have the facilities, pnpn’u,,iden~.
andcan do anykind ofbook or G ARDNE & SHINN,job printing: Bring all such

Hammontom + ATLAHTIC CITY; H. J,,~ ..._
. ...........

+References: .Poliey holder,~
ir~ ~he .atlan2ie City

¯ - fires.

PEAR,

A. ,it, SMI’I’II 
I~OTARY PUBLIO

AND
COMM’J[SSIOlq~J1 OF DF_~DS,

Deeds, Mort4p~e~, Agreemenis,Bllli of Sale:
iuld other I~pere execu~e(l In a ne~t, egrem£
and aerreet man~er.

¯ r~mmonton. N. J.

T’OMLIN & 8MITH’$

Ladies’ Store,
Oomer of Bellevuett rt St.

elias. Send 10 cente.
you fr~e;

Hhve a full line of
Xn~ ca..o.k"i Winter ~-~norls.
old. You can e~ily earn from 50
avenieg. That all who want work may test the boal Ladies’ and Children’s Merino Vest%
neet+,we tol~ke lht~Mnlmralleled offer ; tO aU <who are
not well ~-athfled we will send #l to i~Y for the tro~b- Mittens, Woolen Hosiery, Gloveg,

u~.’. Full lmrtlc’nhtr~, dlrectiotw, e~., dies, ScarleLWoolleer w~-lting Vests.
sen~ fr~e. ¥ortonea win be made by tboae who giveth,lr.~ol.,ma+to ,he were. ~,.t en,c.,.~,o- + DRESS GOODS.lutely lure. DOn’t delay. Start now. Addrme
~s,z~,., reins,d, u~,~.-~ At.so a largo supply of

¯ IO~D A. SNOW, haas Cards:
~ Wmsh/ngton,+ D. O~ ........................ :-"
"" , SOIAGI’r0a or ._ ? ,

AM RI0 I -mld FORP.h+N :4. S.THAY,ER,++-
P&’JL’le-N S,

Stteemeor toGILMORE, SMITH &
Co., .~lui CHIPMXN, HOSMER & Co.

Patent* ,Vt~care,I upon the lame p!an whleh was
orlginstedumd~a.f~lY, p rgcticed by .the above-
named flrm~, rarnpt~etmSlXty pag~ ae~¢ npo~ re.

Younse~ Readers,
" Great ehan~e fo make monoy.Tho~

The Literary and ,~’,~,~- whoalwa¥etakaadvanta~a of the
SUCCess of the Age I i’.ood oh, aces for nutk’ng mosey

v,,rltten e.~ U,nt areoffered, generally become
wea|thy, witJ|0 there who do not

limprove such ~ha~oea-remaJn-/n-
a.mverty. Wa w~mt many men

women boys and gtrk to work for tm right in theirThemoetyMuab]o PrerM~mz! APremiomloreverl ownlocalitim. Anonecau do the,~pffonandrenewall Clubs with all P~iodlcak| fromthoflr~tstart. Thebmdnmewlll
lksml Po~l far o~r New Premium Litt f ¯ t4m flmm ord[eary wsgel,

[~ad ~oS tol for ¯ i’re~ Slm~lme~l. :I ..... f~. ¯ No cue wtm e~ea t
AllJow~hudlnl4~IO- AI~I~W~’ ’++ : idly. Youcandevoteyouet

~l~bv~tr~lll,l~ IInKIoOoplel~ Illet~. onlyyour~tremomenla.
---~~ u.lm~ a, tmmlm+ ~,.,n.~..t~,,, a.a.,Z~.. +t ++,~ .rm

/

.̄.+:

Hammonton, N.J.
Plaus, Specifications, aud :Estimates"
furaislted. ¯ Satisfaction gt~ran~eed.

left at Elam
in Poet-office box 320, wiLl

prompt ~ttention,

S. D: HOFFJ IAt ,

B~v" YOUR

Pies, Rolls, Buns,

At Pa, ker’s
"Old Reliable" Hammon-

ton Bakery .......

Etc., Etc., :’i

Baked Fresh Every Day,

THE

NEW YORK T IBUNE:. :_
+ 8PF, f IAL OFFEm~.

Patronize home industry,and encourage
home enterprise. By so doing you A Go~I Wate"~u a Premium.will abe better enable us to eerve 1

you, aud thtm deeervo ~.our patronage. - ~n~ x.~ Lttt4.~ll t~ ,et~t,,~ ~r ~he

B̄aKer’s LiquidY-esH~r-- s,w Yo,k w~,, +~m, rurS=o.,be roee++m:fur Tha 8tml.Ws~ltly 21rtbune, S moutb’~foe ll.Sg.
peo--epl pm-r,fe wde fresh an m m ~a b mt with ,,,v elab +f t~.Which most Aal~Illmlflv eJ~I~ of 8 ~ottthe’ snl~g,tlt~IV~

every nay. Thl ~ will It~e a Waterlmry va~.h in¯ ¯
nkkd tllv~a~, ugood, mtkfacteqL and h&udlame

Fruits and Gonfections .. w,,.- .- la ̄  ,old
In ~lWt, the IIl~t k Io wi~d the Immeelte enl31eHp,.

.~ USUII~ Uee|h4dtlutTbe ffYlbune toward roilial.ap the
of The lt’eeklv to 100,000

Wm. D. PACKER. ,, ebla
wlll

7~l~tg~+, A ~ poaPnl cf
optoIoe shonldkphurrd, al~o~u a~ ~a It* thO
headg Of&l hlrl~o I lanlh4Prof volem t,n l~,~Ibla. |f
the regular t, lMtdsrs of The 2YIIn~ne ~ f~t~l thlal+tpor
u the Hltht on~ for aced hvarly rol.i~tlcn work.
Ibey sro lnvJtld t. t.ke hold st once end J+t the ball
mlllelD ’ ¯

The Wate~lry Weteb It tl/t" Ist~t pr~uct uf a
8t.te foam1 f, rl~l<ke, A rectory bu been ~reet~dl¯

’ st a cat or Imffe lalmon dollar,. Io i~upply tha peopl.
"~ with a ~ t~at~t~i~lg Watrh. "at th~ tnwet~ pH¢.~

ever known. ’the W~rtmry In a nla~’el of almp|[ol- -
ty, seec+ey iml dteayaem. The retail prlt~ le!~-~.5~.
Thb watch ~ IlOt a ~ey, hnt a *truce a~d’ Irlll~fnntia|
atdclo.--J t-hi a It+m-w Ind~r ;:¯it-ruus-ft,i-~twtmt - owr"
hot.r~,oao I~t lttl~lal~ itwf~’ny, and keePS’ in ( ’,let
u perfeetiy sll ¢eally IteJd wah’h, Th o cote Is z nd-

We can print you a Boor "" i,d s Im4tter lllin .leer. I, titat [t .wi I co,tar.l.h, WIIh tSe_watcb ~, tent a lit,h+ book~ ~vlng
full/.~trnLqlone, z~o me or I~,y need now be wflhout

Label an inch square,_ or any-_ a +a,~h. ~.,,o ~a.. co.t,y ~oi,I .’atch., .h,,,,i~have oneofllteWaterhnry m~k~ he~hh’l tO tarry
wlelle en~lgt~ in rmgb work. or ~khIle Iravellol~

thing between that, and’ a full ~ho,,,a~d,a.t,u,l.~ ~,m rot th, ~.or pm~.o.
sheet P0eteT- 24x38 inches.

TheW,l+rbaryk. b0wever, p,~-en.lw.stirthe tlm~.
piece of the ~mel. It IS the fa,mer*e,, the , r ’S.
lhelaLorer~,themestznlc’s, thelteht I.bey’al I he
tm),ool.gtrl’e walth..] very Ipee|ml,n ~f It eenl I by
The Ptb,£n~ Ofllce, I+~ gnnraeteed toO.liar t

! thorocghly tailed by t m mannfarlur ’

EightMon~-b~r O0 fen/s. - -

: --For .i
P.r 8 nmn,*h~~oorJbl,~’. The Weekl~f ,

r s nn~nlOl, and tan eeplm of’
The W~kly f~r II mouth~ -- For .-$14 ~The -wstell ........

¯ 8 mqn hl+ I+’o~
ly fop .~ months,’

In tb~e clnb* oc* I~ml-
Io tWu" WeeklJel¯ For

I,U~ y~,ar, lrol~
~4.50-The watch aM The I~smb’W, "kl) f*,r ooe year4

~e ~PrJhona ~Sya ~olta~. ~IZI’ If lhr r’.~riber
wbhrm the walch t+nt by reghte~ :riM1 be ~ .1 phmsn
ru/u|t [(I eenll l~ttrlk+
¯ ,~e~ple ¢~phs of ’Jl’bc T,ilm~ aiJ~ dt-~Hpllre circuS’ -- ~

Outfit laut ~e to 111oo45 w)m ’w|~h to eogslgu
ths mint Ilroflllthlo ho,lnlml

C~q4t~t’not re.

w,nkers waat~l at
st dta" lalIIOt~l.

M men, and ynunR ~ an~
Na one who It wlllhi~ to work

muta

Attorney-at - Law t nia lltlw, nli.’~Preshl.nt, ur tha U~ S.
Master_in chancery+ No Utry ]Public, £’]gUl~l&l~Jar,~t Im,,,I+ome.t, belt t

¯ Commiseioner o~ I)eedet I~ul 3~’elne "
eve, ~id for Ires thaL-’twlcn ~l,r plqce. ~JU fw great lay.

:+ IOourt Comml~oner. _ .
book .in Am.rlca. Immen~ profl~ to agont~.

~.tly Otto Ca1, Lvo*~l~(t

~i~ Ht~ ..... " -Atlautio.O/t~rZ~T ~,rm tree, m,~m ~00x c..,

,~ -.

"~.

,I/+
W.+’ prin~.~x~..y+" ing you w:uit

]print--. trfrom a C:di~g-Card to

a Coastitutiom

ffoliet is a~ether to~n on our route .in
thtst viclnity,nsmed from anotherFrench

~_~plorer~one-mho-accompauled-the-ffe’-
suit

As I passed Over this historic ground,
thiuking of the struggles of these early
men, of their pktriotism and _religious

-zeal;-which
unprecedentedhardshi and dancers, I
could not wonder at th ir e,thusiasm iu
attempting t~ secure " o{ the
.qmi~[_ry_for..t]Le_ P..reueh: _It +uceded no
prophetic foresiuht to tell that it mnst
one-day+viehl ur~told Lreasures 6fwealti~,’
iu various form~_m~__to:the pe0~le who
should occup3;+it anii bring out its re.
sources. Richest *.ands, all ready for
the plow, lay stretched out be(ol:e_them,

- - -a11thc way from the-lakes to tho great
river, and down and beyond that. aud

I
to the amount of game thcre seemed to
be no limit. Could they have guessed
at tlm existence of the coal bed, s aud
immense quarries of fine buihling stoue

[ ~:hich abound in this part of thc stat~

; pres~t,d w~th tho ;,’alue of the resources
of the c,mutry,

At Joliet I noticed onc of tho fiucst
and mogt ex[ensivc quarries in tlze coua"
try. T. ho’stone is cream coloxed, and is
used for building and many other pur-
poscs. Isaw other quarrles aud many
coal mines alon
as usual, ia ia just the right places, st~p-
plying a great need of the country where

.:o |.. ¯ J. ,.,’t,., ;z, u!! +.,~+~.attt)~ timber is ~carce aud manufactories
arid railroads aro in great, demand.
Tho coal i~ bi~umlnous. We crossed
th0 5[ississipp! at the ’city of Rock
Island, neat’ where the Rock River enters
th~ "J?ttther of ~J/atcrs. -----A4tJt,ui:,ng
[;ock Island
advertised all through the west for its
w,gons and agricultural

there iu largo quantities.
On the lower side is Davenport,--both

did not try to. We were now far from
the settlement~~ the Platte
river. To illustrate tl~e ,ecaxes" to

AT "

of our journey--we were eased of these
before we got through--1 will rclate an
incident. At. every encampment we
appoint~d a g’nard for Lhe niglit: One
~fighL_we eamp~bya e
it mu through a deep¯ ravine--a good
Iotmtion for a camp attdalso an cxcellent
place for aa Indian ambuscade. Arouud
us at distances of a half-mile or a mil~
and n~6i~e~-we/:e -s 6;,;era [ -ea ~n ps ’ oi+ ¢ t n i-

Mapes’ Manures

!Potat~ M~.uure,
Focld~r Corn Manure,

Fruit and’~ine Manure.
i Also, tho Celebrated.grauts-(there were thousands on tim

plains that year) and tho Platto was
several miles distad~ ~ W6- h--~d: A~D
retired for the night, our guard came
rushing in saying he had heard at a dis- Ammoniated Bone .-
t,’mt-campslmt~ tlred+aud:womeu-m+ream. ’ ¯ --~ ~S~erphosphaie,
The fir~ though~. of all was--it may b~
tha~ the aioux ar~ upoa us. &ll were 3~anufaetured by Coe, & Richmond.
soon a.~embled to consu|t. A captain
was appointed to tako charge of opera
tions, tle" ~pce,ltlly set an arm,:d Together wi~h a general as~ort-
~uard about ti~e camp and despatched + merit Of
ihountcd scoutsto ascertain the cause
of tlie distUrbauce. "

Pure Bones,

Wc have omhalld a lot of E(¢.

That we propos’~
to .close out at ’greatly° ’

prioee.

All W’h0m we

:ire-thriving citic.~. -OfIo~I:~ht
litt]o, passing through the greate+r p’trt
of it In the night. Count:il Bluflh, on
tlm ]X[issouri, the torminu, of the B,, I.
IL 1L, is a growing city. It took a new
sta.t’t a few yeaz~ ago, wlfen the SupT~nte

on thocastoftho Uhioa Pacifi9 It: R.
according to it¢~hal’ter. Previously,
Omaha had beau tl~ sLart.ing point, au(1
had proLi~cd greatly in consm
The change has nl

fq~ot’a greag amount, of we
.latt~’er to the format city, as the m~king
up of trains, work in tho raih’oad shops
and omces, requiring the employment of
thou~aud~ ofm0u iu the city. ~o com-

lmtil4on is.th6 Et"e of bueinces.

........ It St~’.t tU!

4~.:rtt.y gla it" kamd VVhie~era chltn~ed to el,OL~J~. )t laclt |}:]. It RJtl g~,l ¯ taDl,]h~teton og
t IIl,~t Ll~}-eo It brainier¯t4 ’n, ~x~.~tlt*al eoIota
al’le lrl+tlltOlnllo<j;:tly" NOIII bY IP+

" f, Zet,+. tit" ~e,tt t,~ e’~ D¯’et s On roeelj)t oriel
. (t tltt,~% :;X~+ }itcrr+x..,, ~’r., .~e~; York.

+ t I. ~ 1~.. qFI3’|¯ r y~ .’~I A i%’lt’.,~ ra o.fValuabL

o ). -4
Th+

t |~."~’~ ~ tr~mt D,lrabte, <:o£n|,nf%;l’~.a~j
[ It/]’~.~1’ CJt~eat FO|dhq¢, t:~*+,qJ+’.<.lt’--"-" .J

Hall La~n~.Pluzas -" +

tt~ ]Y.. I~\ lsnzneq,aled. It.+op~ns IH tl
! t" iA~,d~ IX from UoI.h I+ldos alikeiJl’mm~
[ +~"~dtt’a~ Ix/Itl W~*tn t;ltl¢~,¢l IqonIy II,~,,m 4

.... _~ .... oupincJl tll|clt v.tltl pot-u
1 1 I Il~g-t~rua~ ~)neo~eue&n bvp~ckt~l |a a ’Bpo~O

O~ l~Uzeh t~l~kzl¢~se. Agont~ wanted everywhere,

, can ~t
bargains

for
CASH.

Di,r.ect from the :_ ~
manufacturers,__
in New York,.

AT

. , .. ,

’~ : ¯ Bellevue, .A.Yen~e, "

1 °
H ammontoI~, New Jersey.

ti

3USO,

*I 0E& BUILDER

~t

-GE~ss,
Odd

Plan!rift Mill

 Yard.

SiZes
made

Scroll-work.

to order.

PIaster~

;S.:
:d Peacl~

Frult Cral ,s

Y~LES "
er.:

and Pine Wood lbr Sale;
Cut and ~p!it_if desired.

large quautitv of Piuo and Cedar
for Su,umer find +kin(llinj~,

n%,,o, vd.--O EDAR PICK ET~
I k.et long, for chickan t

.?,¯
: ._:~:k
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;i’~.~
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let
take the vertest--t~" r°ile’vsi°wly~’l°~n-th°-whxtechc°asa~ a~mlanassed_tog0thor ~_my._i~ion . " ,’No/~’ Lans~ered _tho~-tainis r~c£~ it Is cheaper to

pored with recent rains, purchase it,-- Several g~---~e~Tl~l~d~ Z
the stench is said to be almost unbeat- intimately blended in making the finest same to the head of the ets~rs, and in

either peremptorily or for no pecuharlty of corn eacap_e Ilia utt.en- seen¯ion, to ¯

John Smith is the first tiou. See which endures" dry weamer indication of the will of destauy--ev,’n [.gazed.

able. Here you see the genuine Bed- and strongest barrelS. The process of a voice like the scream of a steam best; notice the~ height o! the upper
ouin Arab. Wild and dirty ashe is, thus welding and blending steel and whistle, erie21: ,Amanda, come up into name on-the list."

1

he is clean when compared with the I iron is- a very interesting one. Flat the sitting.ravin imme)itly; l’m afraid The prisoner hero wbisper~t to his ear, the stalk,.~ta ear lines, the number
or of steel and iron are you’ll satoh\~6ur dsath a cold. do.wn ~ouns01.

" " of nodes, whether the ,talks are alender

_th~e.~A~ut’Am~a answerea m.so~, ,,Ydur Honor," said the lawyer, "my or stout; whether the sam hav, c long or~
- ehort-husk~-, iong-or~hqrt, .lerge-or=~.

deqc~zKlants of the old pirates. ?They ~ tones: "_Don’t make a of 0-bt of "" is a faaeinating~
_ . . axe~wlldand.nntamed ....... client=asaerts_that-within--the atndy,_.s~d he who will begin an lntelli.

~6:l~a heard Mr. Smith gent aerl:t~ of expe~i~6uta=-l~/OkTmg-2to
¯ "T,~’r’S sect" he remarked to a dealer

on Chatham etreet, "haven’t you a
brother in the clothing bueinemm
CinoinnafiT’ "exactly. My brudder
MoIos vhas dote." "Aud how Is he d~.~-,q~r=-- ~-~=r-h ~--~- v h~,,
not der man to see opportunltms.
"Howr’ "Vhell, Vhen dot flood came
Meam shoald lmf pcen in der rubber
oeat and Imot peeanem, but he v lure
left. Den vhen der=-riot--took p|ace
Mom~ should h~ Peen stocked u~ mit
guns end pistols, but,he hadat so
muah as a trigger. Moss vkas on his
vhay.to the poorho~,.he vhaa." ’

A wxt,x,-m~ows merohant._waa w alk-

~w~ down to- business, when heacoosted 6# a gan~n, who shouted
o~t: "~uy, mister, there’s euthin’ on
your ooat-taiL" "Yes, I know--hut-
~ns,"~ the merchant, mindinl’ of
All Fool’e Day~ ..~Vhen he got into
the ofto~ and his partner quteray
removed a disbolo~ from hm coat~ hefelt apolog g to the s al hey.

A Ton~o sohool prin~ipal~6m-pla~ns-
that the publishers of echool boo k~
nmke a proflt’o[four hun dre(I per een~
on reader, and eight hnnm~ per oen~,
on ~itmnetim, Well, goodnes~ gin-
.elmm, 1"rlnollm!,_. you d on~ =yant .a
publlaher to publish s book for nom-
ing, do you7 You may give away m.o
publlshem,.ff you will, but they oan’~
give away their books.

her d~ugato~ shall not ms~y a pnnoe
ozaoount. There ia co.airily m.om
danger of. her doing t.his.abroad .than.
in Amedc~ wham m~,~ m me p.rm. c~_
and cemats are too imally ooeupma, m
I~aving, lmir-cutting, street-el .caning
and serving In restanmnts to flna mine
to court, heires~e._

r~ w.~-quita ~ la arrtvi~ at. ¯
_2~-..: -~-.. ~---’- --~r.?,,t _hg!~me an~
he xmmediately sought l~r preeence to
apolo~, and aaid:

’¶I beg i thousand pardons for onto-
ingeO ] re. .. .

"My dear sir," replied the lady gre-
nlonsly, "no pardons are needed. You

.~m never come too.late." ....
__Cou?~v_take~l~oholoo:-She.had_b-egn.
in this country only a shert time, com.
lng from the Emcrald’ Ialo, eo her era.
ployer....wae not surprieed when she
oattenallff" asked if he’d. have l~ eggs
boiled in hot or oold war~r. "

¯ - , - . ¯

’ Du~ before devotinn;_A pre~oher,
who in old thnes kept a retail shop,
w~m heard one day to eay to. hls. shop.
men: ’,John, have you wntereu youz
rum?". "q~es." ,’Have you sanded the
brownengarF’ "Yes" "Have you wet
the tobeocoF’ "Yes." ’~£hen o6me te

wllR--~ -~- They.do-not= even-cover
their heads. Their heads are closely shaped into a long, flat- bar, which is
shaved after leavtug tt lock by .which next S16irally co!loot around a noIlow

they fervently believe Mohammed will
pull them up t~heavem " ----

A few years ~igo an Engllsk lady
married a Moor holding a high position
in Tangier~ He premised that’S¯he
should be his only wife, but since then
]ae has espoused four_other women.
She is allowed to walk out, but not Un-

le~ shb is guarded. H she. left him,
she could take nothmg with her. H
he sent her away, sh~-wou~d be entitled
to an income of £2,000 in cash. The

_poor thing~a: vlrtualprisoner. We
were guests in two Moorish harems.
The inmates gave us a very fine recep-
tion. The gloomY appearance of the
,outer Walls contrasted strongly with
the inside o£ the house. The halls
were tiled. Marble pillars, bright colors
and rugs gave the rooms a bright ap-
pearance. Mattresses-were-laid-on-the
carpets in apartments facing the courb
yaz~ They were the bedrooms of the
w~vee. There were nowindows. Each
wife leaves her slippers at the entrance

cylinder, ealled a mandrel; after which
the e~e~_ tbe.~ spiral bars are hca~.ed
¯nd fi~y W~ded:--The-spiral-coK-is-
now put uoim what.is called a welding
mandrel, ls again heated, and carefully
hammered into the" shape of a gun-
barrel.’ Next comes the cold hmnmer.
Ins, by which the pores of the metal
are securely, closed. The last, or fin-
ishing, operation m to..turn the ba~r~l
on--a ~athe ~to exactly its proper shape.
and size. By all the twisting and
weldings and hammering¯, the metals

- are so blended that the mass.hus some.
what tho consistency¢md toughness of
woven steel and iron. A barrel thus
made is very hard to burst. But the
finishing of the inside of the barrel is
an operation requiring very great care
and skill, What is called a cylinder-
bored barrelis where the bore or hole
through the harre~ is made of uniform

from end to end. A choke-here is
one ~hat Is a little smaller at the muzzle
end than it is at the breech end. There
ars various ways of "choking" gun-
~l~b~t~th~-objbc t~o f tutti- methods-................ of-her-h~Lroom,-We=~w-.no-cha~a,-

" and only an occasional cushion, The
wives prefer to reclme or to mt on the

. . ¯ floor. One or ~wo sat ou sheep .skins.
=In-the .flr~- harem I saw a, widow

with acven children, all giri~- .-Two
wei~ playing and two were sewlng.
~one of the girls had ever seen a man.
0n ~rldays only the widow m allowed
to go to the Moslem Cemetet7 to weep
and pray, over her dead husband. We
were offered coffee and cakes. Etl-
quette.-requ!md that we should drink

... four ¢ups"of coffee and eat as mfiny
cakes. Our .visit was made very early

. in the morning. The poor wives.seem-
.ed=glad to see us. They_admi__mct our
dresses and call~l- each other’s atten-
Uon to what took their fancy in the
way of Jewellery. ~hey" were dressed

prayers."

eeltod. ~r/tls/mm-e/ahn ve nave no
Btemtmm .of o~ own, .They .don’i

omplein bitterly of a duliness in his the’improvcment of oorn, will be quite
oueiness. Mr. Smith is’au undertaker. I sure to succeed, . H.o .w~! interesLman:
fiance the ohullenge" ’ I profit himeell, aua a~o be~m~ a yen

_Mr.. Bin,this ezcuaed, ~eid his Hen- [ fa~tor to his ron~ . . "~

~ ’ ¯ . I T~ cheapest ~ best m~ o~ rid-
,~ you den’t want toron~ mela,,~, live crook of li~ co,lain ~ho

your house," said a New H.ven man~I [ ~armlieatlon of weed-ashes, frequent
" " " OU ~’- Tr "search of a.rent. . Ym, yes. Bnt.y I brus--.-o,hino’ removal of old. or ditty bed-
me the family _m,, xt now owe me a.~/d~g, occasional applicahous of bOfl..t~

get the g .’ ,,| she~u and ̄ ties, or lime-washi g
th0m out. That’s the wuy they oo .me; Ieume. All loose hairs and dirt are r~-
~nd-~hou-he w0nder6d why a ourlo.1~ 4 moved from ~ba bodies of. atom~I~ by-
expression came over the face of the| bruehtn~,-and old-bedding should he
landlord. I collcote~ and burned. The preeence
-- Oo-~amAgaolt of loves: "Angelina, I of vermin on live stock can never, be
~earast, eaus’t tell me wherein the [ successfully combated by ~imply apply-
manner ~esembles the ¯ beautiful sun- Iing a oertoin remedy tO the body of the .
flower under whose umbrageous blos-[ animak, and not nt thosame time at-

" h "soma we flint phghted, our _t~o~t ? "l tending to the general cleaulln~s ol
asked Adolphus, his whole being tram- theso, as well as of thcir surroundmga.
aloua with emotien~ "No, Dolly," re- This is an old and easily applied speci- -
plied Angslina, toying with her chew- rio, and is h.¯ .mless when used aa dizoo

ted above.in~ gum; "tell me, Dolly." ,cr_.~tenl"
ex"eiaTLmed Adolphus, with solemity.
’-’It-la be~us~e-tEK-sffuflbwbr geen ’to : Mm J. C. H.m~, of Ninety Si~ S.. C.,
seed and the manner goes to sea, dear," ~ays the !ullowing meeipt for pic~Jing

beef o’.u t be exeelled, and the; nm

"I CAWT get Up early,: ~ a poor
victim to his doctor, q)h, yes, you
s~n." was the reply, "if you vnll only

of rlsing~ l~ine o’clook. Well,

family ar,, now eating flno roaais pntup
In Nov,,m her- To four gallous of wster
add tea pounds of salt, a quarter of n
pound of saitpetre.and-one-pouud of
sugar, bed a .few minutes and then

the dir~tion of tho weqthercock, or a
"chaucs me~ttn~ with a friend.

So when 1 kueeked un against m~" ,/d
college triend, Fred Willis, as 1 was
sau n ter ing_~d rcamily~ aimle~ly~al,,%g
the. principal street of the 3I~lern
Athens, wilh.a br!ght ~-~gy-flnl~r~uinv
d~ .e-~--X-aew. ptod -th~ m~:eting-
as tbo.w,,r]ang of the d(ity that "shapes
our euds."

"You uro the very iman i wantedI’

It w~ thus I saw l~er f6r the Second
time¯ How and whoa should I meet
her for the third? Why did I tell my-
~elf it shquld be to-mght? I o.~anot
answer this: I only know that now.
there cams upon-me so restlee~ and-i~a=-
-l,a t leo t-h--I o1~t~g-[or-~tho-night-th a~-
felt_sa__tho!lgh the dt~ry-day ~ould

Bu*. it did end at ]ast. as, tha.uk lzood-
uess, ,.vbn the dreariest dar, the dreari

he exclaimcd. And in my hoart Int- c,t lifo, must eml. HOW well I romem.-
te2ed m wonted "Oafiue magno," :m,~ ber my foelin~ as I prosented mysolf at
had alr~Yadv oonset,ted bt~foro I kn,’~, the door of tbe.Williso4 hous0 at ths

.. ~vhat ifwasho would hav,: of too. . ,xppointcd hour--.etRh~ o.’ctoekl Ygars
"I know you arn not a ladies ° re,n." !~avo passea since mat evening,

h0 went on, "t)ut I erasure you ar,,j,~t t bat even now, as I recMI it, 
the fellow tc. come to the aid of a frirt,,i seem to feel over ag,xin th0 mysterious
and a pq~r of distressed damsels at , ’ ,.xcltomeut, impstienee, and eximotancy
finch. The fact is, th0~e s:mter,d ,ff that [-thenex~criguoed.
mine r, avo worried and t,,:hed mninto
taking thcm--to tho roeel,tmn at Be]y-

¯ rood to.nsght. What fau they sea in it¯
-I-am sur(~ [ ,lo trot k~bw----W~w[ul crosh.
make ycnr bow, and out ,~gMu, you.
know~t)ut go they will, und hav.o a n,m~
sash tb hang on to, too, so -’"

"]7 shall be delights d’ to. be one ef
them," I put in. "’ ~ .
" "Ab, thank ~’on,old fellow, yon have
taken quite ’a load off mv mindt" ht~
added laughingly.

" And then, ha~ing d:scus~cd the-hour
of meeting, and a few ether matter.~
that do not concern the story, hc hur-
fled awey to ins business, leaving me to
my dreams and faneics,

But no, left to myself, ! found that,
complete cha~go had come over my

¯ mood of mind¯ I~o 16vger.lolt.the.
lazy. _acnse of en]oyment_in_th0_b~ght_

Of tho party i. romemlmr nothing.
¯ave that it-~ousisted of emht Ferson,.
o~ whom my triend Willie aml ]lis’
.nmthcr und s;sters were fu.u’. The 31i~so~
Willis were very fMr spoelmens of the
,,r.iiuary fadnouable .young lady.
D.mbtla~s thcy w~ro aflbctionate dau~h~
t, rs a~d sisfnrs, aud porhap~ within t~e
bosom of thoir own family they may
have shown themselves robe posses~::l

’ of some claims to individuality; but te
me they were only somewhat insipid
repetltiousof what I had soon hnudred~
of times bcforo in ballroom~ uut tho
~tres nnd other haunt~ of f,shiou. I
was not long tn disoovering that I had
evidont!y been ,xppo n’ed to the ,teligb.t.
fal post of chew~lier f,~r tim cveniDg to
Miss CarrteWfllis, and I dtd my best to
¯ fill it creditably, not. I thin~, withou!.
some ̄ ucoess.. I do ixot know whether
-ff-i~n~turnlpeoulierity 0[ my own.
~r-tl/o--/~ult of the kind ot life 1 htivo

gayly, but they had a slovenly look and
-_ ..... --___--an.ungraceful walk.

Tes, DrlnRerl.

This class should be grateful for the
Anterost th6 gover.ment~’m~l~ing-in-
them. There have been 52,000,0G0

" " l~ounds of tea imported into New York
since tho law requiring inspection Went

-( into effec~ .a year ago. In’that time
650,000 pounds of adulterated tea haw
been condemned. These have. been

late make the guu throw, its shot close
t~ther with even and regular dis-
tribution and with great force. There
are several kinds-of-metallic combi-
nations that gunmakers use, the prm:
eipal of which are called Damascus,
Bernard. and laminated ateel; the De-
magus barrels are generally considered
the best.

curauvo .~gent~

. Them are fashions in medicinesand
curative agents as well as In dress. The
¯ d~,,~q ,¢ h.t water taken In the early

mornings, and at meals, Is now urged
by many healthreformers. Raw meat
Is extensively used-in cousumption and
other chronic¯ diseases. The l~test
fashion i~ Paris Is the quaffing.of hot
blood by. weakly and anemic̄  ¯young

girls and women. They drive daffy to
the-slaug~-have-wcup of-it;
just as they would visit a spring at a
watering place. ’ Some of them take a
bath of hot blood once or twine a week.
Certain fast yoUng men- in :New Ygrk"
go to restaurants, wl~ere they can pro-"
;urn a rare tenderloin ste~tk broiied and
served ~,ithout gravy" or any vegetable.’~

At some phtces machines ale in vogue
’for squeezing out the blood, which can
be served with thesteak. The hot wa-

~mostly ter cure. by the way, is aa old as Gll
green teas, aud as a Tesult their

il~portation has’fall0n off over 6,000,000 Bla’s, for ’the-Weatment,of-Dr, Sangrado
. poundsfrom the prevlous year.

was hot water and blood-letting ; bu~

the moderns drink blood, whereas the_. , m___ ,:.,

- ................. =~-"~==When anger rmes-goodJud~ment-mta vhyaclans of the seventeenth century
¯ .-, down on a Izack seat, .. let ~t out of the system.

""- i " .....

get’up haiftm" hour later.every d,ty,
and in the course of a month you will
find youreelLup_~t_i In_the_morning,"__

Fm~r 0o~.r.~ms ~--"Who is that

akim off.. When oold pour over yous
beef.- Keep beef eovered in this solu-
tion and you can have it to eat all win.
tar.

Fowls eat a great deal of gnu, and
ff not provided with it will not do welL

sun¯Line that I had exporienoed before
my meeting wlth Willis, nor d,d the
grim old Custlo. frowning dowu cou.
temptuously from its roeR upon tho

- stream el passengers iu the shreet auy
]onger attract my mterasL Iudoed.
the soena arouud mo seemed all at onea
||O "Ven~h, and give place to unother
well.remembered 0no. In smagination

chap out in that raw.boat?" "
Second Ooliege Man--"[ never saw

him before. Loolm like’a nieeacrt of a Thta is the eanse of tho general failure
fellow though." In keeping a large number on a. amall~

"~’ell,.yes~, he has rather a pleasant area. In¯wiuter, when grsas cannot be~\
rose, but-:~ ,[ had, hay or straw, out in fine bitn, will \

"But what?" Ibe greed!i~ eaten. Eneilageisacapilal \."He h~aever been to college." winter feed for fowls.

I"How do y.ou knowT"
. "Knowl ~treat C~e~arl Why, he T~m o.~use of olub,raot in ctlbbage

has .beeu proyen by Woronin to be ¯
Imras/tl(: vogetablc which feeds ou the.
]aeaithy ¯!isenes of -certain 0rumferotm

~an’t TOW.’."
"Yms, stranger," s-aid the native of a

hobbledehoy .Western viliage, "five
years ago this hull phme were a wHde~
neas; nothing _but peratie grass and
red lnjuns. Now, arranger,, thero be
twenty men in that, jell ov0r yonder,
-and-.fortymoro4n-tho-poorhus_It’s a-
gr0win" to.w~, you’d bettor believe,
stranger."

DuTY before devotion; A prcacher,
who in old times kept a rotail shop,
#as heard oneday to say. to :his shop-

sman: ’John; have you watered your
rum? Yes. Have you sanded the
brown engar~" "Yes" "Have you wet
the tobacco?" "Yes." "Then com8 Ix
pro. yers."

ADV~TaOeS of being an adnlt~ The
de~ chil.dreu areatdinner when a plate
of oherrim, m- brought in. The ̄  eldel
premptly helpe h~,,lf to three-qnaz~
tern of the fruit, o You might leave
somo fer somelbedy el¯el" rem~k~ th’a
junior. Oh, dent l~.greedyl repliee
tha~ntor::_ _ .~ . .. . .....

plants, All weeds of that order (pro-
duoing } I, ~ d s like turntps, mustard, rod- . .....
lah~ ot~ )-4hould-be-oarcfully eradloated
’whiln I ,.,lm being rested, preparatory
-to. a-re, r wal-oL e~bbago growieg,

Fen g,,’,len labels, thorn is nothing
discovered superior to pine ¯ticks cut
in lengtli~ of say ten to twelve inohes,
split thin, one side shaved with a-pocket.
lfi~lfc and theft very lightly paluted with
white" tea,I, and firmly written’on with
a pencil.

Hm~onY a~d ohorryrequiro.a growth
of thirty years be.foro thoy aro valuubie
far timber, mapte twenty years, and
beeches fifteen years. B|ack wslnut
will produce a trunk ,fourteen inoh~ <

~mned..d..i~neterinaemanyyemm.._ . from the

¯ A DtWo~A f~er ls eald to have ~ ,
eA msv~tee~k of wheat in thzee

/// - ..

I felt myself earriod swiftly through ,,
keen frosty air, while in plaoe of tim
noisy street bathed m the L~rtght M,Lv
sun, a wintry laudscape.-distaut 8now,
c~,vered hills, fur-etratohlng white fields.
aud gaunt, Ioaflo~a trees~s~.’med .t.
................ ¯ ....... t ,|........|,~bh~

of sleigh.bells, whilo-my heart walttv"c
throhhing~ wildl% for ihat for which i~’
knew thKt all Hd~--tlm dist.nt hilly,
the snowy fi~.’i}.-Tt~G-hleigh-belis~wa~

/
/ ! .... ¯i

~ !

only a setting, &ud it eamo. A louder
tinkio of .thu bells, as another sloigh
passed rapidly my own, and my heart
had received the improssslon of a faoc

- that has never faded-tree it--that never
will fade from it until it is I,dd in the
dust. A deliqate littlq faco It .wa~.
peenng out from amid tho whit~ fur~;
n palo fffee, .too, naturall~,’thougbthore¯ ~ti~hdght_spotJn_ett|;9;_c~eek ~ __.
but that, 0nc could so% was only bur-.

-~W~-d from the rapid motion through’
the froety air, and the excitement Of
being" near the lovod one. I say the
loved one, beeausc_hex sweet eye~

. were lookin-g up tenderly into the
dark fac~ o! tho man who eat beside

. her in the eleigh, Aud yet I waa no~
" --jealous of ihat- man, for ~[ kuow that~;

she was .not for him. I knew that 1
had looked into the face of myother
soul, and my great trust in faro told
me that ofie day wo should meet again.

I have named already the~rticles of
my creed; but Xhave not yet mentioned

- that wh/sh is the de0peet rooted of

-- . ~_~.[ [ [ ] ’ : ...................... [ ]:

always h,d, but I frequently find mvve:f
h~ ̄ o~iety, uppearing to be iutereet~ ’:n
what is going on, und to take my share
in the general conver¯atron, wUlle my
t haughts are busied with qnit~other
subleets..On the pro¯out oceadou this
habt~ Stood me iu good stead, enabli..g
,~.e to make the suitable remsrks aud
roplio~ io Mes Carrie--rophes that I
¯ imd made to ~o ma,y young ladies of
Miss Carrie’s cla s efore that they
earns to my lips el. ~h~Lr o.~n accord in
imr presence, while" leaving my mind
free to ooeupy itself wlth th~ on, ~ub-
-jcothin wlffoh it was ialerested. .Was
thts, I asked myself again "aud again,
to b’~ the third time? Should’[ really
sea her again to-nighl? Would she be
bright and beaming as On the first ooca
si:m when I had met horror sad and
mournful as----d-t~ the ee~oad? And,
above all, should’ 1 have a chance c~
speaking _t0_herA of Lmakieg_ myself_
known to her? Yes, ont~is point I was
quite dooided. "£ was ro~olv~d t~at,
come what ’might, by, some means or
o~hor I shouit make ues of this third
ohanoe, should kindly fate put it in my
way.. - . . ...... - "
¯ I had just come to the’resolution for

porhaps the hundredth time thatday,
when one of tha party--I think it was
N’m~,~ Carrie.-exolaimed suddenly:

Oh, lookl what a eplendid full
nooul" ’

By this time we had driven ulong
Prinoss street, now lying buthodin a
warm’ sunset light, then through ¯ a
¯ quieter, gloomier etrcet, past the city
.jaff---a dark mass of turret~ against the
brilllant-eky--mut~ha4~ow-eomo to a
sudden halt. For wo were now in file,
aloeg row of oabs .atretshing before us
to the Paitme, a ooneiderable dmtauoe
off. althou~ tat imtm would aot bs

that I find it quite impoasiblo to sopa.
rate th,~m. Whcu 1 try to picture it
a[[, there seems to float before my eyes
a coufase3 visiou o[ ’ltgl~ts, and gay
dresses, and brdlismt umform% oat of
which, stauds forth alone---bUt I must

-n~tamtict p~te=2-I-believo-I-d i&my auty
faiLnfqlly to ’tho ]adv constgned to my
,.’.are; made too necessary small tall~ for
her amusementF~floted -her--through
the crowded rooms with no more luxury
to her _~armeutu thou was absolutely

=unavuidable, aud finally led.her througll
the dia~ s~one’~ corridor to the refresh-
ment tent, where I even contrived to.
show a doe amount of inter.ut in he~
Tastes iu the matter of strawberry or
lemon ico. All tho time, however, I
se ~rcely kno~v what I was. doing, for
that straogo feohng a~ of, eometh~g
ab3ut t~ happou had beou- growing
stronger aud stronger Within me~ aud
my impali~uce and excttemoat had in.
creased extraordinarily.

Perhaps ~t seems strang~ that I
should he SO mneh affected by a mere
faucy, a me-o dream. Bet it must be
rememboro~l th4t I, early le[t an orphan,
With meaus sufli2icnt to.plane me above
t3o need o[ worki:~g, aud with a dis-
oosiuon natnrMly dreamy and imagine.
Live, had learned to maks my daffy
compantoes of those thoughts whioh.

-to~ther men, come but as oceasionai
visitors in the twdight, or iu a dim
oathedral amid floatiog organ tousle.
Aed dearo~t of all those daily friends
o~ mine was that one whioh told me, as
for every mau, there existed sojno
where my Spirltuai complement, through
n,ion whtch alone completion, perfeo-
t,on, was attainable. This thought-it.
Was whloh had made me ever, though
aurroan,tod by friends and aoquatntan-
cos, lm’.d mysel! aloof from spiritual.
coat¯st w~th any. Aud now-I foR,

oohfldenos, that thew~th a mysterious
cro,vning moment of mY lif~ had oon~e.

! ttow sh~dl I doseribe the stran~ tu-
mult o! a spirit throbbing ~owards ita
¯ perfeotion? .

It w~s as ’.I believed. I had given
Mis~ Carrie myarm to lead her from the
brilliant refroshmcut-, tent, and we
found ourselves nuns more in the dim
corridor. Hero thero were many loit.
erers, b~it-myself strongly attraet-
,~d over tho heads of them aft.to a
ahadowy ro~ees mtho wai}, aria tneu
knew tiv~t this was indeed the third
lime. Yes, that fsee whioh I had
-longed to.see Was lo,,kiug out from the_
cold greY st~me straight into my very
scull. Yet coald I almost hay0 wmhed
th~tmy31esire-lmd not been granted,
r:o L~rr:.b!e-m~s_tbe look upon it." I have
/ooked_upon m~ny_ f~ms_ of g~ef and
sorrow in my life, but n~v~ -dtd-I-beT-
hold, ou any human countenance, such
ghastly’ despairl 1 II I I I ’

1do not kuow what beo--~-6f-Miss
0arrio; I do not know what beoame of
tho peoplo botweon mo and that recess.
They seemed to vanish away~ leavin~
mo alone gazing into the face before
me~

"Are you ill?" I spoke.
Then, moved by the mighty grief

that had killed will aud conseiouaness
avd.thought of all save of itself4-tho
white set hps formed these words--

"Not ill, orusbed." .......
Aud.then our eyes ~tet, aud in that

glance I kaow our eonls met too. L had
had my wish~ and, spite of all there
was to damp my joy, them w~ a tri-
umph in the thought that nothing now
~no-lmfa-nor-grief, no bodi~-~-~
aot evea death ltt~l malt, mat

¯ ’Theu we must find her friends. She
could not be alone."
¯ --To-m~ it had never seemed strange
that she should be atone.

"Has no one asked her? Can she not
speak yet?"

¯ "~o/-’- the-Countess- answered,- and
I sh0 Iootred at me with a strange pity. in

I She hsddioA in.my%rm~.
]$ * ¯ " , * $ $ $

l~ut we never found her friends; no
one’ever claimed my darting. And I
was almost glad 0.f it; for, as the pure
spirit had been most dear ¯and precious
to me, so was the fleshly garment it had
worn m thts world. And now it too.
seemed mine. ’
--I never know her name, but all her
spirit history seems to know me, and
often ye~. I brood upon her life---how
she had loved, mistaking false for trha~
and how her gentle, delicate soul could
not endure the shock.of a cruel disillu-
sion, but was "crushed" beneath it..

So yet another_mvstery.haugsabput
that old historic Palace. We buried
her from it, for t.hs Countess wonld not
suffer her to be removed before, In a
quiet oomotery, looked down uponby
Arthur’s Seat, and entered from the road
from whioi~ that night I saw the moore
rise up male¯lice her body ts at rest.
A cross of whitest marble marks the
place, bearing ono-wordr-, "Eurekal:~
appropriate alike to her and me. Has
she not found truth, rest andpeeco; and
Lthrong~ her, a deathless love, a biassed
hope?

--I-- For death shall bring auother matinglloyond the shatlo~vaof the tom%
On yo~:der sl~ore a br,de ie walnng ....

Untal I come.

An Illinois experimenter says that he
.raised-both-pinee-and-laxohe~80-and-~5-
feet m height and 8 to 12 inches :in_
diameter in twelvo years." He advtsos
plantiug three feet apart each way, every
fourth tree each way a pine the feet
-larohosr---This-gxves-~t0 trees to the
acre. At th’e and of seven years be
would cut out most of the larohes. By
a continued thinning of tne.larohes,
l~aving the pines for thirty years, he
figures a remuunrative raceme, He~
~O~!J n~ th~ amaller trees for’. feno0-
posta and grape.stakes.

its .preparation are to be had in the
books:

A DXVO of paneled wood muy be doo-
orated by every other panel being
painted ~ith some a~riate flower~
a flower ~ a lon-g stem,-flid-buIrm3h,
,.._ .-_._

---~msm~ etrnw i~-a ~u.ltai~te=matorlal ......... - ....
~for paper racks and waste.paper bask-

eta, and these artiol~ may be made .~
quite, attracti~ro by pMntins, pretty. .:i
floral, designs upon them. m oils.. ..... ’

The head truly enlightened will
presently have a wonderful influence/~ .::
purifying tho heart, and tho hen~
really affeeted w.ith gooduess will con-
duce to the directing of. tho head. "

That person ha~ the greatest honor "
and purest morals who is ready to par-
don all mlstakes in other people as ff
&a himself offended daily. -’ " ::

To bngm well, and go on welt, is
best; but it is better to go on well I= ~

after repeutod failures, than io throw:
our whole cargo of good mtentlons t ~.

overboard.

It is very nice and easy to be amiable ¯ ̄  ’ "
when tide and..wind at3 in.-our favor;
but adverso winds and currents test
the:tempsts, wit0ther they are for ,how
or USe. - , " ’" ’..;

little cRrtain of silk attached top and " " ’,~.
bottomto a small bar. ..

~oI~o ketttes ol copper or -sliver----- " :
make very taste[ukteapotaonla-.mbl~-

’LA pAeAN: Acertamc]erk m a Wee--
tern village reoently made the follow.
in~ comment on Pocahontas. Sai~ he: ":

_’:Pmo~ontaa_w~s_a_ grea_~ me. nLP_.c~__~ -,
_huntas was a Idnd.heartnd xn-~fi-: ........ " ..................
"Hold onl" cried his companion| "Po-
eahonlas was a woman." "She was,
eh?" eatd he. :"Well, that’s lost nly
luck. How am I expected to know?
I never read .theBxblo."

A O~STO)aT,~ gives tho shopwoman a
twenty.fran% piece which ~rlng~ false.
The shopwoman~"But, mons/eur, this
!~ counterfeit." The oustomer, sf.ter
examining it olos.¢ly--,’Oh, that osn’c
bel You ee6 it is of the time-of Churls

Pa~er ’bottles are now m~lo on a X~ In all these years ,t .would haVO.
large’scale in oermany and Austria. been found out before."
The paper must be well sized. The~ " " "
following i~ said to be a g6od rcoeipt An Oswego genius ’ has invented a .
tor the paper: Ten parts of rags, 40 of rowboat for use on ice. It restq upon " " .

straw, 50 of brown wood pulpT-The, threo steel runners, and is propelled by . - ..
paper_is_tmpregl~ted..or oo. ~t~.o.~ ~)th. Ireund.-°.ara’-~-.~°.en.da-°.L .~hi°h-aPU"X ’ " --
sides with sixty parts ot aennrmatea-l-are uttaenea.. ~s me ooa~ aavanoes toe
fresh blood, 85 parts of hme powder, I oars shorten ut overystro:,o, lengthen- - ........ :.i
5 parts of sulphate of alumina. ’ After Img again before the next stroke, by
drying, ten or twelve rolled leaves are Imeans of.a’spring inside. ".
coated ugaiu, placed over eaoh other, ¯ ¯ Ca~t.iron may bo so hardened as to
aud then put in hsated-, moulds. The resist cutting by an ordmary file by the ’-- " ’ "
albumen in blood forms a combination
on pressure with the lime. whioh is-
perfectly proof against spirils, ete.
The bottles are mado m two pieces,
whmh are jointed afterwards.

¯ ’During the yo~r-igs8 the .Si eme.m
brothers, fitted, or commenced to n%mo
¯ el~t~lo .light in twenty .stsam~hilm.
The. total number o~ lamps ~was. over
4000, or more than 900 per vwe! on an
avorag~

Fen tho~e sheep-which have the
-~eomm tm ~ little ~ mo~ ~nth th~

following metlmd : When the iron ~ -
brought -to a ohenT-red heat, sprinkle.
some oyanlde of pot~mlum upou It,
raise the temperature taea little obovo
:red heat, and, lastly, dip in the temper-

~ogtank. Cyanide of potassium may
used for ease-hardening iron also

with decided ~ffe~t.
--Dtmmr£mqs,--Duoldinge are. ms liable
to die of shills and eramps aa yotm~
turkeya, ant1 for that z~mon must be

i
kept trem exposure to sold rains and
heavy dewe m~d aWay from the streama
and ~on~ until tlaV m 4 moa~ q

J ....~
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[1~atercll as s~contl class matter.]

~ATURDA,’x’.~LJ~UNE ~/, 1881.

¯ We did )lope tu. be able to nnnounce,

tliis week, the. Republican candidate’s
p~idcnt.and Vice.Presto!eat. The

,Natioual ~Jonv’~i~;u+’~-~-u-’’~e(~’t~ff¯’~L

Chicag,), but at the hour of going to

press, uo nomin:tt:,o:~ hasbeen made.
bqx good names have becu presented,
r.luc.b precious breath wasted, and a
wonder ful amoun t o|" cheering, stamping

end dappin.~ of fi~tia~-d~-but-wo
presume all thaiwas considered neces-

" ":’ "* ~ ,+,,,CHO£CE BUh, DIX~
[, prepared|l~ I[H~’g’r~Kt~’~"to furni,h Undh~,, t~"’ke," (wit" .

~t~~ --handles and ]~lates)~ Shrouds, Robe~ of.a~y
~ LOT FOR S kLE:

wanted, l,’un¢rnl~l,I "tbJnfl"mledt°" [ have a.very fh|t~ l~ t~}.’[, with ollLt~r CIo.v t.

aud renoroted. ̄
SJt0P ca- l~gg IIarbnr Road, ~ext t~, At+kin’s" Will exchange forllammtmtor| propel-ty, in lht~ CI,’.NTItI~ of the Town of ]Iatn.

.Carrhgs I~eto~, Hammonlon. Th*placo is near Bass River. " Lflltml.n.
I’ ~.¢:e~ igettsot,nl, Ic, Terms Exs5.

I have a few village h,,,,, - :,ud farmi~’. Call on; or adtlre~s,
l:0aced in my hands ibr >a: ,,n th~ A..~ .~’,~l~’~l. #~ttn, monlon. N. JI.

most rcasouabl~ tel’Ins. P. O, Bt’~X ~9i).

I)IE~. Agent~ ( : ’-~9

Philadelphia. " ""
Ninth Street, n to i m ix’half ~Lunrc, iouth-0f

the ntt~v Pe~,t-0fllen. " "
," mdiChl3/remodeled, enhtrged and

nattvcnleat, nntl.ttien hetel~ in
It him no b.,tr, aud |~ ttriotly a
whcra h, dlc~ on.l gnntlemen eat the
eomfolt$, qntciude, and r~tlrement of a private
hems- t; d y. t i~ the,very heart of the tiltyr
cones,tent to all lfla,~e~ of amusement+ busl-
nc~s and oha ni.n,. Conducted-on bo’th the
AtnC:b’a~ ~t~d European Plan, ea that room#
can h~ on g:t~d. ~tt ~ or without board, ranging

aetp hint the mP~ ~dpour ttm ~m,
¯ - Be rich and thick, with a l~mli Imnd!

’r ~-- ~ nO rndo waking disturb thltdl’~m
"x+~.~a{. now d’elltthtcth th~ hapl~ land.

With eager reel and go,,at willn

day.. h0um furnltur~ Enqnim of "

l;~r Steokwell took in auothez lot of . ’ W~.. BTtm~SVA~T,
those popular Chats organeb yesterday, I~" To-morrow will be "Children’s
They cell readily, o Day" in the Baptist .and Methodist

Ledieeb call.and seethe newisoee,
Churdhos. Appropriate exercises take

at Saxton’~ and leave
the place of the usual morning ~,ervlce~.

~, ,"the lowest ctm] X prices. ,:. Brass Nail Weak Rept +’
on hand 9r made to order, , Oust0m Work and +
Repairing d0r: .e,:ns usual, i i ’ Y.

¢.

s~ry. If they will finally nominate the
,- beet man, we can easily forgive their

boyish demonstrations.

~ Wh~les are eaten by perseus of tile
uitper classes iu Europe as ate, at
h,tu~t, as the latter p’trt of the Thirteenth
Century. Thu tail and tongue, dressed
~,ith.l;C,x~}_gr roastt~d, wcra prlzud as

-- ....... .,:hi cite_ ddicaci~. ........ - -

A. health ~ournal says that you ought
to take tbreo quarters of au hour for
¯ your dinner, it~-would be wen also to

" add a fuw vcgctablesand a piece 0freest

’" I’ I halo to see a man hesitate a half-
It,mr tmt nro makiug, up his mind,’ said
Fi~i~ton: ’it dent I~ake me ~ hall:minute

¯ " to. make up my m!nd.’ ’.I shoulden~
¯ ~uppose it would tal~e nearly So Long
t ~ ’_was Fo,_,¢s laconic remark._.. ~h~t, .._

Mrs. Satinskin was delighted with
~h)ggs little compliment that her com-
nlexion was as tb.ir as Barnum’s white
ciei,h.tut until sl~e road that the white
elephant was not white~ but of ’a light

" ,t~izcn’color, with pink ~phmhe.s.’ Then
~h~ was ’just as mad as s[ic could be,
.:is she took occasiou to remark to her

Mrs. Brown

,~ .A bappy life is neither like a roaring
torren~ nor a stagnant pool, but a placid
attd crystal stream that flows gently and

e~-6

~ Summer ol0thlng ’for hornt~ at Hsmmonton, Poet Oflloo, Juue let, 1884~ -

Cogley’s. . , gomery County, Penna. addre~ed to-- "

E. Baker. Gee. W. Dixon,¯ : from his wlnt~r.quartere, iu Wlik~Imrre, total number of children of school age is B.F. Downs;
John Hill+¯ " ’- ’ " _ ~enn~

W. Stntpler_Wlu ~ Olcrgym~n received at hs The etrawborr~hortoaken, owteh°m" " orders for a S’Jersoy,"
low. Win. Rtt,.h, lleal],;stntt’.andIt,,~,t,,:,, " +"¯ SUESSg;~E FS THES.&R of flowore will be apprtmlated.
tot.d, nan, monto,., lh, .... ,." ". ; lit G. A: p~¢¯moefa~, +to-nlgb¢ -- ~. .....

~ Gem B~rbierer once of this plae~t " ....... IS. S’~,LT-,ING"
" has started a ~tper at Lanedale, Mont-. .~ Letters remain un~lled-fffr~at.the .

" B28 ; boys, 281 ; gifts, + ~#1~. Average age

;sections ....,n +once s to r e.
Curiosit 0ften asks how many departments in thisbig store. Here’
ar+-e - a7h:d - ut f eac-h

mg about, t
This is a capital book of reference

i. BLACK SILKS.
Aa:oine Gainer make, standard qualities, from
V’e,lnesday’s New Ydrk auction Sales. prices.lave
f.dlcn somewhat. Prices. 75, 8% 9oc., ~, ~T.a5 tO
g2.73. Sails f~c ti,m in wear guam~ateed.

2. COLORED SILKS.
A t-pictorial lot of C ~h2+mdcon Strlpos at Soc.

Silk Velvet Grenadine, f~r wraps and short dre~e% at

$~.5", that ody ¯ few days ago could natbe sold lower

to advise buyers.
JOHN WA. AMAK P..

I~gIt pl0a~ed us very much to add
nearly fifty new names to the llst ef of total, 10~yeare.
Fruit Growers’ Union members., ~ l~r TILe old freight shed which so long

Mrs. ft. &. Jones, widow ef the -66vb~-a-p6rttofiof the0ld-i’oad’a:side
lamented Paster, with her little con, via- traek~ opposite I~xton’s eoal yard, h~
Red Hammonton friends, this week:~’" been sold to Mr. Bernshouee, who moved
[] ~,The first premium list on our table it into his lumber yard.

.... the
¯ -’be- .mlm~-of~thia~otion,_@oou~_:

lflth, 1854. pied the Baptist pulpit last Sunday eve-
Mi~ Be~tlm Gage started, en nlng, preeohtng: an a*ceptable + sermon

Thursday, for ~ visit with relatives in (ht~ tint) from Ps. lxvtit. 35.
]ffalne: She had Prof. Morse and family g~" It ts with stnoore regret that we
for company, most of the way. rsoord the death of Mrm. M~ry Regetm-

I~" St. Mark’s Chnroh--Trinit~ Sun. berg, wife of the Editor of the Atlantis
day~ June 8, 1884. 10:80 t. it., Merntng Democrat. She died on Friday, May 30,

Ass Horn. Gee. HIi~, Ln

Gee. Hutchlns. " Caspar Hagelgans,
Gee. Huntsman, Dr. N. G. Holeman,
.Ionlah Ireland, ..... Mrs. Ella Moore,.
y.-McEwen, ....... M;C: Rogern; .....
Mrs. Katie V. Shann, Nathan Scull in. ~.
Jac6b D. Smith, .Mrs. Grettee Vorhe~,
Mrs. E.S, Wlllard, Iierrn Abrahnm

Werner.
ltaltan.--Angelo Scunclo.

a.2,-~, rm E~Vx~S‘ P. M.

Regular meeting on Saturday ev*ningr
May 31at, 1884.. Present, ~esrs, Baxtog~
5eely, French, Ballard,. Pattern Minutes
of hat ineeting read and. approved.

Bills ordered paid : Salaries, $12.50;
&. H. Whitmore, printing, $22.85;. from

smoothly along.

A citizen of Gaino~villc.. Ga.,
4. LADIES" DRESSLGO_0DS~ .- -

........ 4e-inch~Atb~tro~s~_.tloth in alL- shades at half ¯ dollar~
worth $50,000. uevcr ~voro a pair
~hoes uu0.1 after be wo.s twenty-one
years of ~ge.

A drinking’ man, uuon readin*, iu a no-
eel t;hat the her0Lne’S beautiful face
’colored with pleasure,’ remarked, ’~Now
I know what’s the matter wi~h my n~e.’

"Do you sup07is~-t~tiug-augel:c~.k’°-
will ni-tko an aagcl of mo ?" a~lictt a

.......... seraphic young l:tdy of the worldly
youug mau. "I,ve no doubt it will,!’
he answered, "it yea e~tt enough of it."

A. lady writer writes-to say .that she
li~s-b-/:ii-los~g- h~-hair-reeentLy,-- anu
wants to know what she shall do zo pre-

drawer locked, or discharge the hired
aid and get anotber of a complexion
diffureat trom yours.

- if there is anything madd6r than.a
we~ hen, it is a w6mau who ,l:mn, ls au

¯ hour neatly opening a suspicious look-
"iug billct d,,ux Sort of a lo~ter to. ni~r

ltlt,d~l~.n~l, only to tiud that it is a bill
~’rOW. his Ll~lor.

’ 1 ¯ ,vA youngman wlxo was ea.huo ou a
girt tttc other eve, uiuh’, wlmu h,..r tht!mr
eatne~ttt aud abused tom conslderao~y
evd ~-ore at him, an,l uudcd by kinking
him uut, says: he nuver both’to r~t[ized
l’ow ~,id.a tifin~ it was to boa victimi .

’ "+ " 1of tlze Lbot.aud mou’~h dLSct ~.
An A nti-Starvati,n C~ub.i~ a novelty

o! Ced’-tr Rapid~. The ubjeet is to pro-
v/do Ibr members tho be~t boarding
acevm.nodati,ms at the Iowes~ terms.

A man nud his wife had a little diffi-
culty iu the kiLcheu ~ho other day, aud
l>re~.,ntty mailers became so quiu~ that
you could hear a ruffing.piu drop..

............................

¯ Leave all orders for Printing
of=any kind at the ’Southg
~L~ i Kepabli,:an" office.

............... .’ .. ": =:TL_L_: -~7 "-_’7-’~

ADV.XC~ ’i’O idOT~G.’~"
/’.z’o you disturbed at nigtxt ,md brol:eu

++,’ your t~t by n sick chiid sullbri,g aml--..~ . - . , . .j
. cryin’z ~:ttlt .P;tm ol cutttug teeth. It
so+ ~cntl ~L once nml gel a b,gt.io of
2dos. ’¢¢:¯L~ ~ t.ow’s See Cl!ING ~YRUI" FOR
~FIILDItEN TE;ETIIING. Its ValUe i8 in-

25. LADIES’ COATS AND W~.APS. "
H.md~am Ottmmmt of Spring W~u, ~th Ta1~

26. JERSEY DEPARTMENT.
From 44 inch to 3~,l~rfect fitting Je.rse~, of all ~Ion
and grades, ac lb. Y~ ~t ¯ quality worth
Dollars.

Light-Wclght Pc~dand D~k Dcrbys a ~a.5o.
latc~t shapes.

,2~. LADIES’ HOSIERY. .
__ New Mandarin Ehades of Eachc’s Superb Make, In

whi2h i; onc-tifird I~s than the proper price..

~. FLAI,~NEL DEPARTMENT.
Whhe AU-wool French Dr~s Fiannel~ at 45¢.

6. .t, IUSLIN DEPARTMENT.
1;;eachrd Sheeting. =~/~ yawls wlde, ¯t a q~0f a
d,,ll.tt, a:~d one-yard wide Cambri~ at so teats.

’~’~L _CHINT__Z_ DEPARTMENT.
1.’b-. ~:a:,d=r6 Ca!icoc~ atS~ ¢-~--~’-;- ~i~l~-CYaifitt~-at-

_7 _c~n_~- _ ......

~. DRESS LININGS.
.¢;ileslay, .Xtoreens, I-lalr’Cl;+d~, Cambrics, Lineal,
Eia.ttca, Drillings, DUck and all chc that bdong to

drcss-nmklng.

NECk:WEAR AND SUffP~DERS7
ins=--French =-BraeenrdcTdml~-a~-.mew,,

nl~.de~, imported by ourselves’, at 3~ cents. Newest
ffa, ndoa shapgs and colors la Neckwear from Virgce,
M!ddlctou & Coi and Wdch, Mark~tson & Co., ll*.

’I O. DRESS TRIMMINGS.
Two ’,hcusand piccc’~ I.inaa Rick Rat:k Br~|d, fall xo
}’;~r~.i, I~duc.~d to 7 CentS.

] I. BUTTON DEPARTMENT.
Every mahe cf f~hlo,-table button_s/extant. Surge

P~r! Buttons, recclved to-day, $c. per dozen.

12. FRINGE DEPARTMENT..
A!I thn.ne;v p:,uc.,’n.~ that =re ju’;t goh~g into fa~ion,
Cvb:’ed Chenille Fringe at St per yard.

I ,~. LINEN ~DEPARTMENT.
Gcrm.~, T:tble Lintm, t~ yar~ and heavy, for
dollar pcr.3"a~,

I4. BLANKETS AND QUILTS.
f.Lap;ml Itlank:t for Court .r~ Hou~csht ~4.$o. H0n+ey-
comb Qulh~ from 55 cent~ to ~tto each.

t 5." HANDKERCHIEFS.
Twalw new sty!ca at =S cents car.h.

16. : - GLOVES.
Ncwc~t Jeruey I..isle Thr~d Qlove~, at sS, 3~, 45, 6or
~.~ c=ntt.

17" LACE DEPARTMENT.
¯ Eaenrial Lac~. both real and imitation, tr~ Icarce.

~Vc hit the market, and can dn well all the way lrnm ¯
falr quality at 4a Ce.v~ up tb t~$-

18. RUCHINGS.
Most ~erfect patterns. 3oo ttylcs, nearly one-thlrd
~.aved t~ on.stoner*. By making most all In ©ur build-

-- ins a,~dimlmrting our own lis.~, wc n3w Iltll a par-
tlc~ar design at a5 cents ; war 35 c~nt~.

TIDIES 
. ,,eal Ant:’!ue Lace, x5 cent~ and t3 cent~,

+20. LADIES’ COLLARS AND CUFFS.
A speotally desirable lot nt 7, 8~ 9, s=~, x$~-s6 c4mts.

. The Newport, =B, 3o, 5o, ~, 9o c~mts.

9. I. UPHOLSTERY DEPARTMENT.
A Strlpcd Etamlne for Curtalns, 40 Inches wide, at
x~ cent~ ; about half price;

~ill~, at |x.a5 pea" pair..

291~
CHILDREN’S HOSIERY.

lack Sptm-SUk Hme, for chi]dr¢~ $z;35 for seven
yt~+, up and down ~ omts.

30. GENTLEMEN’S HOSIERY,’
¯ Extra English black and doc~ed =t half ̄  dollar.

3 I: UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT. -
Fren-~n Balbriggan Striped Shirts and Drawe~ at S~

- cent~ ~ttally hdd at |x.ho~

-32 .... SHOE DEPARTMENT. "-
Onr nwn idea of Ladi~t’ WaukenphasU in super quali.
tie* of Frenb.h Kid and Calf, 1~8 and ~9.

33. ’ MEN’S CLOTHING.Good Bustncss suit ~t low .’at Jg, and four.button Cut-
¯ - -~y+s~WoFtlm-famOu~rl~cre~w~nt~ m.t~t~l-
~__’_=_at/a~ ................................. : ..................

34. BOYS’ CL~3THING.
"Norfolk Blom~ Suit,, 113. ~o ;: Bo}’s’ Jc~eyt ¯t It:.So.

3~. CUSTOM CLOTHING.
~J. ~t~ Eddy’s Cassimexe SUIts to order at St8,cut in

¯ latest style and fit gum-~toed.

36. STATIONERY DEPARTMENT.
Wanamaker B~, :=, z~, s6, ~o, n= cents per quire~
still the popular writing paper. Overland Note, for
foreign, correspondence, xo cents p~ quire.

37- BOOK DEPARTMENT.
Any Book got.

38. FAN DEPARTMENT.
¯ French and Viennmc Fans, 5ocenU to $3o.

39 ~ L~THER GOODS DEPARTI~ENT.
Real Alligator Pocket.boo"ks, with co’m uockct, Si-

t Shop#a~:Bag*, 75 c~nm to $t=.5o.

4 O. ALBUM I)EPARTMENT.
photograph Albums in Plush or Le.athcr, $~ to $x$.

¯ MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.4 !~ne F~Ch ml~m= ̄ t t,, ~:m $,.~

42. TRIMMED HATS.
" The Parlslan Mode~, Round Hat* and ~te e~y
arrived lust wcck, and are now on show.

43~ RIBBON DEPARTMENT.¯mrn and searcc shsd~s Satins and Gros Grains
alwayi ben:.

44"" PARASOL DEPARTMENT.
Ceachlng Parasols, ~3 for s4-1nch ; Taffeta Silk, Wise,
Cardinal, Marine.and BLOc.

UMBRELLAS.
~’~’~. new lot of our eek:brated Pickwick, 115.

46 . INFANTS’ OUTFITS.
Hamburg Rufllcd Collart I?r~ Children at ~$ centl.

47.MISSE.S’ AND CHILDREN’S SUITS.
¯

Jersey’suits at most moderato prices.

48 . - "LADIES" UNDERWEAR.

EMBROIDERIE S AND ZEPHYRS.5I.
"The Msdam’s" mua[ lln¢ a.~..o~m’dat oforig’tt~l~itt~
pattt~, for vacation work~

59.. HAMBURGS AND WHITE
GOODS.

White robe~ from f5 to Ig3t. Ono c.x~e Plaid Naln-
sooks~ at an teats" quartc/under price.

-~Wlde CLOTH DE~ARTML. ,.
double.width English Sttitin~ for ~-+ |or ~’~i~..t-or

7g’Lste.r~ A superb quallty, worth ncar:y deuble-

WHITE SHIRTS.
he Conqueror Dt~.s Shirt at ~t, our own make..

55’ TOILET ARTICLES.
:Alfred Wrtght’s Ddlcatc Extracts..¢;clemifical~y cmt-
etru~ed Tooth Bruchct. Odonti~e for th= T~th, =$
¢~tt=.

56. WATCHEg AND JEWELRY.
v~/’=~erato r~ .~d ~nt~ q=ll~ a
I~ Cluuky Bgxtt, =$ etnts to $~.r,~

57; SPECTACLE DEPARTMENT._ . A]l-tlm--tha~-d-niambersTt~-r.hat~of~o~mpeU~t

Prayer, Litany t mad Holy Communion.
~.~0 P. H., Sunday School 8.’00 z,; ~.,

............. ’Evening Pr~yer and Sermon.
The Ladies’ Aid So~lety of tha

Hammontou M. E. Church are to have a
fest|val in Union Hail, on the evening of
July fourth. Further particulars will lm
given in duotlme; ...... 7--- _ -

aged 28 years, leaving four children, the
. youngest but one year o!d. -

g~ The l~mmonton School Board
have extended a call to Prof. Watson B.
Matthews, of Smith’s Landing, totote
charge of our High School. Prof. M. has
been-Principal of the Smith’s Landing
schools for six-’yeltrs, aud has brought

The "calF’ is

-babe removed from Its natural food has under conside~on.
but a slight hold on life, even if cntkoly ~ Gt~at improvement has been made
healthy, and baying the best of care. If, iuths appearance of things generally,

its chances for lifo are reduced tO a very,
slight possibility. Add to allthis the
unfaqorabte circumstances attending birth
amidst poverty, frequently~ crime, and
you gain some idea of the Condition of ~e
bsbce for whom the "Nivisen Home"
was founded. We presnmo that no one

and no aoubt Miss Nivison erred in her

of side-tracks, etc,
wood-piles be removed. ~omc other, place
be ¯found for the leather-scraps, black
fences and barns be whitened, and that
locality will not be a disgrace to. our
handsome town.

M~;rtle, little daughter of

Poor Fund, $16.02 ; Highways, $402.
On motion of Mr. ~eely, Town’ffustiee

Hill was requested to issue no more orders
for relief of Mr. MoKnight, provided he
can be cared for elsewhere.

resohRion wan presented to Council,
askinff-tho,Court to change the sentence
in_th_o_.~e_o.rgo.._W-~Fay ease. Resolution

lost by a vote thre~ against..

one

and. drivin

priuted, relating to

of streets aud sidewalks,
reference to hitqhi0~

our

From

..F~’om fhe 2fI]H~OJL

Miss Carrie Tro.wbridge tma gone to
New York for a visit.

¯ The first Hammontou green peas were

the porch, Wedne,day afternoon, ¯happy day afternoon by Mr. Wood~utt, who

5~. SILVER DEPARTMENT.
Engraved, trlple-platcd Ice pitcher, 1g$-

59’ TRUNKS AND VALISES. "
__ Atstl good trunk.sultable for any sort of tmw:tivg,

-~L- x ;~-~-¢~ - ---

Hot~ Sheets, So ctmm.

judgment, aud the result might have been as a bird, when a nail caught one loop of lives on.the Rockhill farm.
happier had h~r course been different; the hammock, stopping it8 motion eo Them were about ,a hundre~ new
but before our readers condemn the suddsnly that the liRle one was thrown arrivals in town on Monday, which we
plfysiciau too veverely, let them ponder ~kir_~ th~ floor" in such a mauuer would like to mcnLiont but we can’t get
over what wo.h~sugge~tcd, that one’of her arms w~ broken, very around thn names.
ii~Ith~r’ lil~

- - -connected with the Home ; but we know oint wili-lm-stiffened--~ Orclcred to clear the’court, au lri,h

61 ¯ RUBBER GOODS.
sh¯pee of C.ol.~amcr Overg~rmenta- The hetl

qualiW of Lad[¢:~’ C~a.tamcr Circular at St .7~.

62. CARPET AND MATTING
DEPARTMENT.

All lmt makes of ~; Seamier+ Matti~s,~o
ct~le~, ]e~t than ever offered.

63. FURNITURE. "
An Ath Suit, of specially durable hake, for ~S.

64. MATTRESSES. "
Made In our own vrnrkrnoms, of best mattrl~, wh~e
you reodvejust what you purchar.e~ .

65. SCHOOL STATIDNERY.
70o J~pan~¢ p~ls+ gay colors for decoration :. s$
to 6o cents.

66. ARTI~TS"~IATERIAU~"
Portabln Outfits for |[ol]dayin,% ~5. V¢lmor and
[q’cwt~n’s ~olors.67. pma’URES Am) FRAMES.

A house can be bcautificd |n this department at ~llght
" cott.-A largo ax~ortmcnt ot engmv[ngS in o~r po~

rOUes, from 75 Cents to ~3o+. ’. _

68. BABY COACHES.
The fiuett of ast~rtmcnU, MI shapea and fiuialtinl~,
from $1 to $~.

69. TOY DEPARTMENT.
Thoasandt of l|ttle oddlfl~ to takn home to the ck~
drtm, from x cent to Sxoo.

7O. SUMMER PORCI:ITCHA IRS"
The famous’ Vienna Bent.wood Chair, wtmderfuBy
prt tt~ and ,t reng, |L.t ..5o and upra~.d. Other ¢.haLm for

tmrch.frnm St up. " ¯

7 i. GAMES AND SPORTS,Croquet Scu, FLthlng Tacklc. Bath, Tenula
Croquet, 9° cents to ~xo ; Tc~mis, $5 to $3o; Fishing
Rods, aS ¢cnts to $7.

72. CHINA DEPARTMEN’T. "
Decorated E~g/ihh Chamber S~ts;$6.87 ; worth lilts.on+

3[i’ss Nivison’s medic~fl ¢~kill, and appre:
ciat~ the sacrilleo ahoYhas made in her ~ Our Pine Road frleud-~ Dart2

crier at-Ballinasloc did so. by this an-
nouncement: ’Now, then, ult yea black-

effort to establish a purely charitable Field~--bids u’~ soundaloudthe ¢~all "To guards that isn’t lawyersmua~ learn the
homo f.,r destitute’iufauts. Nearly every Armsl ¯Call out the tr0op~ I ~¥o .dan court.’ ’ " .

dollar nf expense h,m’be.en paid from ber conquer Is," w~: TRY¢ Our ardh-duemy is & white squall caught a party of!our-
own purse, and, us a c>hn~y cxchange of "upon us--the rose-bug, l~ow zs "II~ts moving across a lake in Seotmntt

this week ~ays, "Everything about the
for ?ction. Let the old, the young, attd and thre.~tened to capsiz’~ the boat.
(oat,tim midtIIe.aged know enough) tl.e_ When Ithe crlbiS had rvaly come the

place app~:tred htxurimrL" Thcre was . ’ . s for our roe oritv take a largestaudphysicallythcstr0egestparty
no stint in cxp~niituro for comfor~ or wt:ll-wlsher. P P ......... = ’~-- said ’Let us

¯ - n,,ht The enem"~ ia now in lU a state o[ luteLme £e~st
:

part 1t2 th~ ..~ .... ., .... a,,i’ ’No 110 my m.’xtl, ~ shouted thecare. . ._ :~ -- ,, j ~ , J "

"L~st ]qomlay, Dr. IIuut, ef the State our enmp with ns e+tr~hors; then ~lufl" old boatntan: ¯’let-the:little man
Board of lleMth, Canto to I~mmont~ff te lose no time, but on to mee.t him l Now, pray--you mkc au oar.’

.

investigate a report which-had rescued onec I twice ! hurrah I and forward all to ’EverybodY" must grow old,you know"
victory ! .... : said ~rs. B:~s to her husband .who .l~

~" A ,ubseribcr .wrltes:."I do not .b~,.’eu=rema~rk:n~,~P.~]neatrh~-rieranPd~ ~. t
¯ . ’ ¯ OI ULIU Ut .~Lto. ~ ¯ " .

’rico to let an o ortuutt o by wxth , ’," ’ PP. . Y.g." everybody, dear, replied.Bass; e~n )ry

I out giviug pr:tiso .where It m latrty woo. body wholives long enougn, you tool m;’
o, ttcall ~I should grLeve toYou ~tll probably remember’that the’ addin, pathe" , Y" .. i~

[ Fruit G owors Union bou ghl, last year, think that my. sweet.woe WOULCt ever

t borry cratos frbm Buffalo, N.X. Well:
~%:1¢~ nlo~ t~vi;~tt~Tv~dthtoh~ .stth~

most of ua begin to find out how cheap .... ;...~ .... -" tu~tian jta~u ~,,.
those crates were. I think Mr. Barns. . -- -

] house’s cr~t6s ~re certainly worth ten’br ,. ~n Au~uat~l~0~a-~tl~:l~y~t:v~ ~ tnh:2’ nvn moo In L ,
I :ifteeu coats more perorate, a~t amoderate read the now~papers whore ogo man

him, th:tt twenty.one of the twenty-three
infants reecivcd at the Nielsen Ltomc,
had died. J,tstieo tIlll, acting Coroucr,
e,tllcd Messrs. P. S. Tihon, Gem Elvins"
Wm. Rutherford, -- Rex(ord, A.E.Snow,
A. J. Faunc.~, Is:me Sm~h, Jam H. Scely,
Henry Poyer, Chas. Whltn~y, Albert C.
W¢~therbec, flurry Trnwbrld!;e, as a jury,
ati exeollefit selection of good men, spent
that day, Tuesday, and "~Yednesd~y.fore-
noon in the examination. County Phy:
aician In~.ersoll was prewar, with Mr.
Endientt as attorney. Four little bodies
were taken up and ex.~minod. They
were f, mnd bu tied in ordinary boxes, but
the little forms wore neatly prepared, ned
the boxes, prettily lined and padded,
while" L1)e flowers deposited within these
improvised caskets indicated tltataympa-
thlzin:f hcsrts were present when the
short byes ended. There [s uoindicatlon
thst m,y destrabln testimony was inteo-
tlon;ll|y sapp~’ess~J, Tho.ver’dlct of the
jury was :,s fo;htws :

cstih/,~te. I bought some of his, the read them t~n yeaL~ ago.
0tLor ~l~y, and knew what I am sayi,tg. Probably the largos’, and fil test por-
$9 muqh for protecting home industries, cvur made in d tis’couu
I say. we e.m afford It." [Well, mydear: ished-in Jcfferson-

sirl th~ Fruit Growers’ Uuion seem to It contains 156 w quare t~et

agree’with you, t~r they have ordered of aud mca.~ut~ 104x216 inehc* .

Mr. I~,ernshouse, tkis year,to the tuuo of __~._Fr~m 1~34_. to l~’li, sumpt_ uary edicts,
thousands,] , . ’ . n~ to dress werc i.~sued etL~ .erlin. l’he

la~t-forbado womcu wttho dt rank to
L~." June ~rd, 1857, .lesoph Biddls and wear silk drc~,~cs.

fanfilyroachcd Hanmt0nt0n, via DaCo~ta ; w,nnan is at~ )tlt to open 
~t;ttiou,.-thero being t~o slopping place in New Y..,rk. Wd have uo
here. Subsequtmtly, a large hogshead she will have capii :d to back her.

c,ttculahim It ~ail[roiiuyc~t!ie’poor little
nufli:rcr itntth:diittety. ])¢ptald.-upoa41-
zn,~thct’~, titvrt: is tto lni’~t~t]<c tthout it.

]xL,:~. Lhc 8Lorna£h and bedroll.cures rind
coli,’, solteus the gt|ll!~, rctiuct;s inttan’z-
rn,~tb)u, and ,~,iw..s tdnu mxd course to
Lhu viit.)le sysL~;u}. Xi.r:L Win<low;s
g...:hivg Syrup for Children Teething is
ph a.ant In ti.~e ta:do, a;:d is the pr.c,~crip-

, ¢,[ ’lit ,~tl~ ~t aml b~ ~t letnalet,i;~:" of)or . : , t ~ ’ ,
)hveiebm.~-iu tt:e, U. S., and

i, f’r ,~’~1" l)V-~dl druggists tbrot~gh0utt..,-: :+;;, . ?’!:¯o_."52, - !5
¯ o :,t,.~P.t’~it4-~tL’e~ .|’~’[2o

C~):,:tn’r, rlon Metcbun.+s in

~:~’UiTf, V-~,GETABL~IS
]POULTRY, Etc9

.i ; " ~ 1 F~Itun Ptcr& 43 Mdrchants Row,
’~;’,,t W~tshiagtou Marknt, .~’eW YOrW,

:. . :¯:~.: C:tr,i’~ ard ~’:~vk,, ttnd iuformntiot
,,. .’.,,,.,I i+y V;st. It. l’~,,Tr~n~ M.])., WIle ~ay0
., ’,.~ :;:u~: %’[ ~hil,,all :tTproduoet,,Ih,m
~u i~ ::’~:c~...’e t,~ at,y other h0u~o in ~lWl’otk.

" 22. LACE CURTAINS.
NoUiogham ~ from 9o cents to IL~; much tmd~r

¯
r~nt~r prlce.

T::. -~ -,+-r.~..-
Fineblack, sky blue. rose crin~on, ccra e.mbroldernd

Ca*lamer* Scarf Mantles ¯t $to.

73; LAMP DEPARTMENT.
Cambric R.t~cd Skim, 75 COntr.

anglos nnd Table Lamp~, ’rlchpattcml, from

49."
¯ CORSETS. "

I to $4o.
" . omp,on’,Olo,e-0’tlog, Ventilad Su=er =,  2oo:+ I ’ ,~t .,.to~.-. F,,,==,, and

50*
HAiR GOODS. -I ~,~!l-.:t,.~e ~+..

I .....
..... ... , .......

24. LADIES’ SUIT DEPARTMENT.
..~-----.Mo~t beautiful tailor.rondo Spring Ch~ck S u_it~,lmnd-"

somcly trimmed, $t8,

Mrs. C, Th0mpson’s elegant make of waveS, &c.
"I’he Thompson Wave, =J.~ inch, ~6; 3 Inch,’$$; 3t~

lath, Sic; 4 Inc, h,$t=.-

CHESTBUT, THIRTEENTH AND MARIt~ STRE~rrs

.. --M

¯ Ttaere is probably "no other store in the United S-t~tes where such an
assortment of goods can be viewed. Those who c0me to look are ngt bothered
and begged-t-a-b-u-y, a-nd-rah-ose-w:lro find it to their interest-t5 buy,:we find it to
our interest to serve as well as we can, in order to keep them as customers.

JOHN WANAMAt ER,¯
Philb.delphia.

J

/ Hammonton, N. J.
Plans, Spceificathms~ nn] Est i-

mat,:s furni-hcd.
.JOBBING Fromp)IY att6ud~ to.

" ALS(’ ), VEGETABLES IN SEASON
Our Wagon rr :ns through Town every Wednesday & Saturdays

Use he" inter’sDetight" +
Manueactured by

AT THE

Made from Strictly Pure~
Guaranteed the Besf~ Paint now eo.ld. "

Send for Sample Card and Circular

@]  OR@E ELV+INS

.̄." .,.

..... f

., . .~

Li’,i

DEALER IN ~ : .

r ] ’ -- " ¯ ~1:tV,b , - -
 loux., sed, e tilimex, , ..... ’

A, gricultural Implements, ete.,ete.

...... / The Atlantic .+ .

¯ Was originated here
//~~ And has proved to be e/vactl 9 adapted
~~ to otir s0il, and it-will bring-in
~l~.,~?i~~ more th~n twice as much money
~~ per acre as the Wilson.. No
~,~l~]~~-:-- small-fruit grower can afford to. Se d for¯ r.  assT , .........

. . "~iv ’ ; . Hammonton,.N.J, .~i

,
k~ --He~ ~2 ork %~ tis’m s Albany, t’res-
c~nts, and Ketf:.ucky. Also, a few more
2kTLAN’rlc l,l,tnLs 1o1"1;.

~D..L. POTTI:~,
Hammonton, lq’. ft.

’ ,~" U’s’o Dr.. Mayo’8:_Electriff_ Body_
Batt6r~;,{o u prove.floe anti curo Of dls-
ettqeg. I~e; tlvertlscment.

2A. C a rd.
To alLwho arc suffering from- errors

andifidi~.i~tiimS ’ of youth, nervous ~
wcakoes~, early d~cay, loss of manhood,
etc., I will sc.nd.a recipe that will euro
you, free <f e/mrg~. This great remedy
was discovcrctl by a iui~inuary in Soufla
America. Send a sclt’a0drc-:sed en~o-
lope to tlm I{EV. JOSEr~l ’1’.-I.N2IAN.
~;on }7o,’/: (’it~/.

-’FI¢ #~-a~’x~i, ~t ~ ......... ~ ,,,~’,0. +. f,.t., l’:,y lal.)-
~t~lllttl~’~..’-. N+;’i.k. t;~t,~t,] no’ rt~luircd.

Jte:v| r. i[" s’,,xl +l,,t !~:tM=:-¯¯,~ at wh|ca pel’-
~,1114 ,qtlltl~,,r ¯,o.N, ~ uur, r. ,, ~,¢,, ~ ;. ~t ~ , ~e -
th, th,te th,’y wt,:’k ~t t tl~,’qt,~tlll’ ,P.rt:tlrlty. wr,tt+ t’or
Imrticulurr.’t~t II. II Al,i,~t IT !~ CO,, Porth6~d, .Maiu4.~. ’"

,to, os ,-,, ROF. PAIHE, M. D, i
’-~--lh’c t d w:t )7 e~ut- bc b’ ut g’hl~-.~.r,-.~-har--
:~a~u rot’, ,’,.,h. L. llo~T. ~-250~-,-~LPHIt~0k[~/~-P.-.

............................ ~’ I~&%"P.~IL~ Vnpor, Ll~er Re~ r ’ ’ "

"~~r}r~-X:;N:i’-I,~D--Sh ua, i,,aa_ft,r~-womcn
~ o~to~n It n P01~’Norve-Tonio 8yenla ’

A po~itit~ "and ~’r~failt, g cure roy Oo~e.rrt~
~i+~’ "~vi;i~,r.,’cl’i!’l. L~>:e w:tgt’~." Par: ~ CONSUi~PTION nn,| all format off’

ties taki:tg thetn r,, pay tr.,u~p-rt:xtiom W Ner,ou~ la~bntt.v. Ooa~mltatlom~ ~reo.
. 1;, A Pr.~cnt, o~,

¯ - Actu,’ary (~l;ih{r¢:l|’,4 &td ,~,oCi¢i.y,

& SH0 S,
. " ¯ _ ........ " ................. I_~-L .... " " " " ’-"~"
HA’]: S, C~PS, Z~DI~S’ AND -;:

GENTS’ FURNISHING ":
GOODS.- +

Blanlr "and Nchoollgookm,,

SLktionery, Sewing’Machine Needles~
Silks, Cotton, Notions, ~Fanoy

" Articles, Etc.
At the lowest cash l)rices.

"~7"A~i~ED.--LADIBS to take our sew.
TY ’:~ r~y wor~ ~t thnir ~em~, ~n ~Ity o,
t, unt~y~ and earn 06 to 81~ pqr wt, ek, m~k-
oiug colt+, f~r.~our 1,’all and" Winter trade. Sate

l~P~rtlcul: re’’. _
267 sixth Ave., No~ York.

Mulbcrry Trees, for silk food, fiva best’
kinds: can be supp]it~l toauy extent "
ned of various sizes, from home-grown
stock, or impnrtcd this Fall direct from
Aust|-it~, Italy, France, nud JapatL.-
8cud ter pricc’list, tn

¯ I. BUTTERTON,
’~The London ~Numcry,"

llammoutoa, l~. J

lt;0? t’iu~.’,!uut, St,, Plfil:t., Pa.
............................. 2 .......... : ......

t~’-Gpho]sterin~.--Mr. IIenry Shop-
herd will do anything for you in the
abovt~liuo at uway do~n prices. He will
.make an old lounge--pro’bab]y cast away
--look as good as new. Drop him a pos-
tM (Hammonton Post Office), or call 
Wm, Ruthorf0~ f~ Jpro~matlon,

t

¯o



very cutting things to Carrie when they her uncle. "A~dl have cl~osen the site
next met, to rebuke h~r for her readi- for your cabin. It will be about a mile
ness to receivc attention from a cloth- from mine. Just a nice walt~ for you
¯ ier’e ~’dummy," a~ he called Mr. Par- I when you get lonesome."
ker, and they had parted in anger. | ~h. ~#xt morain~ was hri~ht and

Their next meeting was on-the d~stY-~unnv bat of cou~--e°windY o.
" . . .: .. :, I " hat a Does i ’blew often

harris congra~mar~z herself UlXm ner~ like this?" asked Carrie. as they ~oHed
-- behavmr, and thencned e~elf to s~l~. ~l-.~’~h-~ over the smooth prairie.

In --But she was sum hewomucomeaga ~1-,,~ ¯ --. ¯ , .- ¯
in a day Or two. and then she would be Wind?. Why, ~nm m.~,t uatm nay:..... " d him my user, sa~t/u,ncm "±-ore. jus~a little .more gracmus an Lake "- .............. ~’akota blizback into her favor, for really Smith- wal~ un~uy:u ~:rT~u:t~ of wind.¯

:- town was very dull without him. za~, my ae -, - Y~ +. r,.,~,:

But Alex did not come to her the .,,qDu~~asC~$e~0m=ca~l°e~
next day or the next, and the whole ~ " - .’. -
week went by without her seeing him. "~,4;,~ c-uld not see whom it "began"

Then a strange report came to her -~ .......

Uncle Tom--knew that tl,ey ever h~l

ing a comforter," which she had pieced
Logether out of bits of calico The
wind had been blowing with increasing
fret from the northwest all day.

accnmulate.q aud when lighted might an additional $500 and th~tt makes a

¯ ear~.
"Alex Hall ~h~ an ~uction r~-day,"

one.of her pupils remarked.
t, "__An auction,~hat for? Carrie ask-

ed wonderingly.
Why, he s going away--going ̄  to

take up~_cla~L_I!_e~_~ld_
the farm to Mr. Roberts, and to-dayha
sells off his horses and machinery." .

"Does his mother go with him?"
asked Carrie, ~rlth a dull pain at her
heart.

’*:No; she is go!ng to iowa with her
¯ daughter.. Of course the farm belongs_

to her, and the money will be hers; and
she says she does not want to ~o rote a
new country. But Alex is wild to go,
mad pa ~ys he will be a rich manta a
few years--that’ the land out there will
.sell for a big priceJ’

It was not a very orderly school the
remainder of that day. Carrie seemed
~o be iff a, sort of nightmare. .
’Could it be true? And was he going

¯ away wtth0ut coming te say good-bye
to her, and wittt this ~hoAow between
them?

But he did all the ~ame. Thr~ her-

er where i~ "lef~off. ’’ ~lm told llnela
Tom. It was hke all the rest of the
country--just land and nothing.morn;
prairie melting into prairie, as far as
-thoeye,could -reach,- .

"Well, but I know whom the invisi-
ble lines h~," responded Uncle Tom,
:"Now, over yonder on that knoll your
cabin will be built after we lmve attend-
ed to the legal fo~malitins’, and .thatls
the extreme southerh limit of your
claim A llttla south of it there is a
slight ravine and then another knoll.
The ravine is the dividing line between

two quarter sections."
"Who owns the other one?" asked

Carrie anxious to know who migh~ be
her neighbor.

"1 don’t bhlieve it is taken, though i
heard ~omething abuu~ 1~ the other des.
Some fellow was looking It "UP, I .be.
iieve. Them are some dozen of them
around almost daily. That was the rea-
son l-~va~ in a hurry for you to come:’,’

A few days later, after the legal for-
realities had been attended to, Uncle
Tom drove Carrie out again to look at
the cabin ~hat w;m in pr,Lcess of erection¯

been frmnds.
One November day Carrie was tack-

Toward evening it became terrible,
and a sleety snow began to fall. It
seemed to shake the little cahiu to its
foundations, ---

Carrie felt her heart sink with fear.
Thib was something beyond any of her
former experiences, and she; remember-
e~vwhat Uncle Tom lind said of .’~-bliz.

easily develop power enougl~ to hurl-u.
build lug to atoms.?’

IIas the CXldOSlVo power of different
dusts ew~r ~=,CU determined?"

. Yes.’~ the flo~ mau replied. "Prof.
Peck, the chemist, h,m made some ex-
p(riments that demonstrate the enorm-
ou,~ Imwer of s.twdust, various flours,
srai’ch, and groin of all kind.. In one
~f the exveriments, ho t0ok three-quar-
ters of anouuce Of airfoil, and, by
raising it as dust in the air, ~gttlted it
iu a coml~artment intended to represent
~ room. When exploded it threw a

zard." ¯ ¯ " box weighing six pounds twenty .feet
¯ "Thin must surely boa bliz~.ard," she ~ to the air. You 6aa Judge yourself.

61taught. . n~’ f,h~ 1~wm nf t,ht~ rn.b.rlal_ l-loll nn

Higher and higher rose the win,l, I ounce of starch iunited lnthcsamsway
louder and louder it stirieked. The t .-hewn by the l’rtLs~or to lift the covet"
walls of the house shook .trembled, aml
then-- _ _ _ ~-

Carrie was conscious of being llted
up into the air by some ,unseen force,
and whirled through the’elf, and±then-
falling. After that she-know-_nothing-
for a_brief s.pace,
: She was only stunned, and when she

opened her eyes she.found’ herself still
in her own room, but with everything
in a confused mass Of ruin about hot’,
and Alex. Hall kneeling by her, ntbblng
her hands and calhng her_b.ame.-----~

"It was not necessary to some over,"
sac said. "Jam not hurt in_the lea~t."

of a box, andsheavy man standing on.
-it,-three-inohesd--

"One of tim most. ~langerous materl-
).l~ is the Wheat dust Of flour mills.
~W-hen-burned-)t-goe~ off like a fl,)sh.
_Oau.oL_thoJhsh_mu~n_m!tking_
flour ifi to rattle the wheat and pass a.
heavy draught at the same time over i~
to cmry off the highly inilammable dust.
Yet, despite all care, the air often be-
comes pe~ foctly loaded with It. Prof.
Peck has shown what-tlour-woulddoby-
_raking a..box with a capacity of two
cubic feet, and’ placifig in it a little flour,
the.l.ight of a lamp e~itering through a
hole in one corner and the muzzle of a

-total of $7,0007, Throwing In a timu-
write at once. Give me the man*ssand for clotlies and sundries and a

thousand more for losses at cards, it, name." " "
will be seen that a bachelor can live in And so It Imppened that Robin. Ar"
cotr~arative corn:err in Now York for hold, returning from the woods with
~10,U00 a year. Of cour~lt is to be Edith Forrest, saw, to his horror, two
presumed that Im has furmshed his ladies alight from the covered wagonrooms, bought his.horse zmd wagon and at the farmhou~ door, and recognizedpaid the mit’i~ition at his club before
these expenditures begin. Thi, Is Mr& .Bmflelgh" and Miss Belle. The
much less expensive than z~ would be if. .r elder lady was the flrg~ to speak.
a married man attempted to live in a "Dear moP’ she cried. "You here?
corresponding style. As a rulel a man’s i thought 0nly poor roll’s like ourselves
expenses, if he beY0f any social pro-

,~ -: eocnomimd by coming to farmhouses:
minence,’ are enormously, increased But I’m so glad--so-awfull~glad--toafter nmrrlago rataer than diminish~xl. --¯ ~ you."

a)rave Men, I~ was nece~ary ~.ur ~r.~t" tau,~ .... ~0

iblstory no doubt gives color to’the declare himself glad. also, and then he
Bhock hands with Belle.idea .that fat men are not, as a rule,

=bravo.---~alstaff-was~t:fat-mafi ,=he-was "Mamma seemed to think this a sort
aconspicuous coward. MaJ.’Monsoon of misfortune, she sighed, "coming to
was likewise corpulent; hts gallantry an .out-of.the-way place, you know,
lay in the dimetLon of chickens. Thereto- -----=--But~-~zdm~-~u .re:--It-Is:so-sweet
have been bntve fat men, of course ; and peaceful hero. When mammawitness Pickwlek~ as courageous a gen-
tleman as ever faced a widow. The - enid she would come here I was very
heroes-of the world have undoubtedly . glad." ~ - -’
been wiry men, not necessarily scare- "A woman would have seen through
crows,, but men without an unusual or "’~i the transparent mancJuvre; the man_unwleldy_propm~lon-of adipose tissue, ~: ~’~ did not. "IIad the living skeleton, now being \,,~ "I had no idea slze cared for any-sued by his. rdcentiy.made bride, been
a fat man, he would undoubtedly have thing but frivolity,, ho enid to Mmself,
wilted, and permitted himself, perhaps,
t-o be carried off in a clothes-basket. =:

The lncona_~tent fellow had felt hurt on night. In the homely
that Edith was not with her grand- parlors of farmhouse a fiddler and
mother on the moonliu porch, to-my pianist set the young tolka dancing,
good-bye, and cake, cider, nuts and apples were

His heart turnedto her tn this mo-
ment Of~ ~ ~ h-St-tb-t~ll-e=-BUr-- _van]shed__with wo.nderful celerity.¯ But out on the porch the sounds el
leith; but Edith did not know. music and laughter were heard but

sobbed herself to sleep that !ai~?t.h

night, and awakened-with a start; the and Arnold s ,t~ there, He
slow tread of many feet came up the had called her out to see how brlgn~
garden path; the door was sm’ltteu by.a the moon was,’: and had caught up a vre~ ltteeomingly, ing even modesty aud ge:
persistent hand. ~ great shawl and thrown it about ~th -

She hear6 her grandfather- go.down-
stairs in his flapping slippers, and’cry;

swered:
"It’s me, Uncle ForrestJ-Caleb FlSkr-

from the station. "There’s,been an so.
cident; your
fetched hlm hemvhe asked us ~. The

heads. ",
"Just one kiss before you- go in," he

¯ She turned her lips to-his. -What
was the .use of. refusing? She lind el.

her heart

and hand in May-time.

doctoris coming," _
Where ltteuaru nix ~l~pt;--~

In his half-unconscious state, ~a’nold . - ..... ~ , : _ _.-
thought he heard Edith’s voice Utter

At the.Blue Boar’s Head inn, at Lei.his name, and had a memory of seeing
her white and tear-attuned face bend- seater, there is still shown the four-post
lag over him; but as he recovered he. bed on watch Richard III. slept on tits
saw only Belle Burleigh an[1 her mo~ night of Aug. 21, 1486, his last on earthi¯ ̄ for next day-l~e was defeated and slain
ther.

They nur~d him very~ tenderly, on Bosworth Field. In-the reign el

’or "What shall I weax?,’ ann ~’now.
Shall I Wear It?" can no more ~e ee~
aside than the question of living. And
to these questionsem~m f-requen~-th an
is thought, is added thequastt0n Of how
to obtain the means to dross respecta-
bly; But:admittingaRof:th~. ,it .is.not
necessary for any one exeep~, pernaps~
milliners and dressmakers, to mak9 t.ho
subject of fashion their cruet smuy~
To dross neatly, becomingly, and in a
manner suited ’to one’s occupation, or
Statmn is all that is necessary~ matt me
ladY who cares so little for appear~n_ cos
as to dress shabbily or ridiculously l~.aS
much to be censured as the one WhO

The subject of ,dress must of neces- turn.
airy.receive a share of attention from The charm of the best acts is that
every .lady who cares to hold ever so they are inventions, inspirations, flash--. ..... t~.. mho ,,,~t~nn.~ aa of genius. The hero c0uld.not have

done the feat at another hour, ), 
lower mood. .

We love and believe 9fily partially
till we kffo~v thoroughly~ Grant ̄ that
~df g~q ~.iiihi-~ic ~ reveaLs--weak’nest7
it also reveals strength aml-awakens
sympathy., .,"-~ ...... :-,’,I : .;,."; : ,,

.~,e=,should ]~aage:our. fortune as. we
dq 0~r bealth~enjoy..it when good,.-be ,.
pafliin~ W)mn it is bad, mzd nearer apply ’
vzolen~ zemedies.9.xceptiir an.extreme i

\
\

~ecessit,y.. " ,
~Iow often shall my brother..sin .

agains~ me.aud [ fcrgiveblra?_. Shall it_
beseven times ? Jesus answered~ I s~ty 7 --~7 ............ 2
not Unto thee till doyen times, but until .
seventy times o~ve,~. ’ " ’ I

Alex broRe into a l:mgh.
"Come over?" he re.treated. "It is bellows through the other. The c0ver
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al~gs that can be shown bY but very few ecru. however, is ll~ng the taking~pa~, - .~
,anise’In the State. The present Director, We hope ~eneml Grant will fight i~~ledge ta the Policy Holder, an

ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENTout on the present line if it t~kes twos-

¯ m]~ a ty years.

~reful ~upervision q/thebusin~ The Cemetery Cremation Company
was formed in Baltimore Monday, w’-WR-li

end wlll continue’ iu the future, ae in the a capital of 815,000, and.will atouce be-
"~a~t. to act on the principle of

*ROMPT PAYMENT gin the erection of a cremat0i’y.

Thomas W. D~ily and R. V. Mack°y,
OF

HONEST LOSSES
¯ Itho~t seekln~ to EVADE

lt~reafler, no notes will be subject to ~se~,
a.at, until l~ey are a year oi4.

We would ,ell enpenlal attention to our

,Marine .Department,
,o~rLOW RATES and FAVORABLE FOE3~
~F POLICIES.
"Any tmormatlon c’.eerfully gWen by the
,~oarc o. ~e Company or llm A~eetas

F, L, MULFORD, Pre~,
R. ]. HOWELL, Secry.

ueo.~l, tabu

|~l’i II |. 1 llfor posbtgo ~,l we will mall you free,
L~,~ ][J~a royal, valuable box of ~’mple goods
hntwlll puty0o In thews) streaking more money
a a few days rh~u you ever thought pO~lblo
=usin~l~. Cal,ltal not required. Fee w~li start
You can work all the tl me or In I~re time only..
-tork Is u~dvereally adapted to
,ld. Yon can easily (,am from 5(I cenU.
,v.ulng. "Thaf all who ~a~r work ,naJ
)~s, we I~al~t, rh]~ unperolh.led offer ; tO all who are
=of welt Htis~led we will le~’ $1 to I~Y fur UJe tronb.
te,fwrtUntt u.. ~It Ixwtlcnlanl, dlr~tlenll, etc.,
sent free. Foriuue~win be mede by tho~e who give
-h~lr wimlotlme to lh** work. Great Im~ceu abeo-
.ut~ly "sure. DOn’t del~v. Start now. ’Address
q~Zceox & Go..PorU~nd Maine

ll,’~’r ~ Great chance to make money.’rho~
HII #| |a whoalway=takead~tatage of the
/’1 Ii II good chamee~ for reeking money
l~,l II I I that &ro offered, generally beeome
| a II | ! I | I wealthy, while those who do not
IJ~J[JJ[~lltmprovesuch chancre remldn In

’ pOVerty. We v~nt maey men,
vomen, lmy~aud girls:towork for us rlght in their
~v/u I~litim. Au otto can do the work properly
~,m the flret start. ’]’he buMnme ,WIll Pay more than
eu times ordinary wege~. ExpenSiVe oul~t furl~lh eM
t~. Noonewixoeng~ge|fallJ lomskemoaeX 11113-
lly. Yea can deyoto your whole Ores to the work. or
.dy yoursl~tremomenUt. Full Information and all
.ati. ueededeeutfree. Addre~TRea & Co., Port-
end. Maine

the building ins~ect~rs, to wh~e neglect
is imrtially attributed the fall of the

buildings, in New York,
~rrest~ la~tMond~y nigltt~ on the

strength ofan indictment by the grand
|ury for manelaegktor in the fl~t de-
gree.

Aes’Lstant Postmaster-general "Hazen

reports in strong commendation of the
practical reduction of post-ge, which
takes effect July i.

Mr, Henry M: Stanley’s new book
"Osage," will be published next weak.¯

AtT~ngement~ Imve been made to h~ve
English, American~ German, Scaudina-
vian, Spanish, Indian, Por~guese and
Dutch editions published almost eimul-
taneouMy.

A oommittee of t~urf men from :New
~o~k visited Monmouth Yark a few
days e~go to ascertain the extent of the
ac~omodat[ons for here., etc., with a
view to transfer to that place’ the
rac~s usually held at Coney Island and
SheeI~head Bay. I

The immediate publication of the dla-
ry of SbatmI~re’s cousin¢ who was town

clerk of Strut ford-on-Avon,is annou need.
It refers to the last three yearn of Shal~-
peare’s life. ’ " . ,

There is a strong probability that the
new Romau Catholic University, for the 1
founding of which Miss Caldwell,of~ew ;
York, ha~ given $350,000, will be l~ated

I
STA~I0~s. : I ~l’Ae.IAt ~x,I

Ip.m..] a,u4. i~h~--..;. ---13linden.............. 4 401 .,,..,
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Berlin ................. I 5181 ....,!
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Win,law ............... 8 4~] ......
Hammoatou ......... ¯ 4tl, ..... ;
~’(~ ............... 5 .r~l .....
El~o~l .............. S 011 ......
E~g HarborOllx..., 6 Inl" ¯ .....
Abaer.~n ~. ............. 6 ~t~I ......AUanlie eity ......... 6 4~1 ......

Mall ] l~xp~
&,IU, I a.l~,, 11,111., ~?*~.’ e.l ~i

’"*"°=: I :i’*
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’ ~ * et~l]o~01 s

-- UP TRAINS.

Phlladelphht ......
~mden,.,.......,
Haddenlleld. .......
Berlin ...... ; .......
At~o..; ............ .
Wah.fford .........
W/nslow ............
nammooton .....
Ik~C~t.~. ............
glwood ..............
Egg llarbor City
&bleeou .............

~Ao. Zapr. Exp. ] Exp,
e.m. ] a,m, .,=~ m..~,

051 9~1 ......
s 6Sl. 9 s01
8 ~:ll --;.I ......
s ~,’ -~1 .....

S 10[ ~, ..--
8 Ol]~ll ~I .....

’all. r,p. ~’.. ~ro ,".~.B=..y’r.pr.
’1"" I,P.m" P."" I p.m. ~ a.m.’l~.-Ipm,lpm.
,,ol sac .=-I -. ,e’.~,~t I :
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d, M .... SI4 :
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4zii 520 --I --- sr~l" ] I
4161 -- -.,.:I -- 8411/ ’I
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S 4Sl 4 4~ --I ~ 8 I2] I l "esol ~ --I -- noel I I

¯ . ~. - ,’ ~ . ~-.
p ’

, - . :, ..~
arlor Cars on all Express Trains, . ’ = ’ j "

’ Ayor’s Sarsaparilla.
,ridge. buLlding ........... 42 0o

g~6e
" .... * ...................... %. G 8S

,~" ~mn~. labor ............. , ....... 12 O0gel" Sails ..... ~ ...... ;.;..; ......... .... $.1. ~0 lumber aud labor._....~ ....... $ ~.$
¯ " " Hmmonton, ~ 8tone .................................. Oo O~
tin. view~ bo~, ~ntadt ~ti~._ ~ labor ..................... so~
Hlil~ Lnqu~t, four de~ths, N|vleon " J J Lovelorn

" ¯ ..... . .................. ’2 ~)
’ Home.~. ...... ~;. ........ ,-.....--. ~ 10 .....................

3 7~
H~, publishing annual eta, resent 3Ul~ I18~

4538Hamlltoa Tow,,shfpe .,., .s~ ~,
37~ cement andlumber 6215

body Wnzner .= 3,~f
~plkes and nails .......... 8 10170

for 4~o ]Egg HaPbog Townsl~|i~.
7~ Wm Bnlddock~’st~e. ........................ 5 00

|So aohn Dr0wn, labor ....................... :... 8.175
5~0 Eli~ Somers~ piling ................................ I800

I~1H Morrlsoe, lumber ............................ 49~-tl375 Samuel RRIsley, m~terlal ................... ~03
6"/0 WestJerseyRltCofreight. ........... - 40~4

]8~ RS Steelman, t~ams .... ; ........ " ...... 10"~
2000 Le’fleStoe~man, blacksmith wo~.’-~::~..--.~ 20~

12 ttoolnson. Frames & Co iumbm’and co-
.................. s 7& , meo~. .............................. 2¢3" *’ -- ............... $25 Atlantis Lumber Ce luml~l:.::....:::::::::: ]8.344g unnua] ........ 21 I~ city pile driver2 .......... 600 Weymouth Township.WatcbJngat Jail ....... ;. 1~0 erfndcnt bridge° ....... ]~225 A Albert~on. laborlull,. ........ 40~ labor .............. .~,9(~ D, Champlon,- .

. ................. ~ 00 ~ ,., Dare, draw tender
................. ~i75 Pas~etl January 13,1~3250 " ........... : ~10

~
~ ¯ Buena Vista Township.

............. " 70:7
tOn, ’** ........... ~I 1D 2k Hetnke, l~bor

It
amber llth, 1884 ~0~ ~ ucb ................

,, 48 m, (Concluded on i~t pagff.)
I &4~eoon. ,, ..: ............. 1587

................ 43 ~ 0 1.................. svo~ C.-.

. lll~.We don’t claim to work
~_.¢heaper than anybody else,--

we can’t afford it. We ask "A

near PhilaAelphia.
Vigorous health is man’sfiuest estate.

If weak’and nervous, send fo~ circular
and free trial package of Pastilles--a rad-
ie~l cure.

Harris Remedy Co., St Louis, Me.

ADVICE TO ~’OTHERS"

refers,shed, so aa to be one of the mostperfeet,
oonTenient, and nice hotels iu Phi!adelphla.
It hu no beg and.Is strlotly a family bous’eswhero ladles and gentlemea ean hate all the
comforts, quietude, end rot!resent era prlra~
home; and 7st In the Tory heart of the city,
eonvenieat to all plus68 of amuument, b~f.
noes and churches; (londu0ted on beth the
Amerle~ and Europeen Plan, so that renm~
San be eogeged’wlth or without beard, ranging

~rbm efty soots ro three dollars per deF."
-.~: Cler~me. received at half rares.

W. PAI~, M. D.~ 0Wnei.

.;,,,.. .
: "~.

;. ;., ,:~, i,-’ . _ . :-. .... .

good done b~ th~ =ueqmmed ~ef
blood pedmna enablm hlm to llve l~gld~ml

Or CHILLS and FEVER, .... ¯
AIIO ALL IIALARIA[ 01111111,-

, eele~’tte~

For 8peeia; Cr~s

And General Use.

" P0tato, Manure, -.
" Corn Manure,

Fruit and Vine

) ’Potash Bone. and
/..:=P~re[ .G’rou nd r~,v Lbne.

We aho keeD iu stock

ehangea of cltmate, food and ~

e
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MAlqUFA ~I~RER OF

¯ " Pledn~Lnd O~a~en~1,,~ Iron ~aUln~
. , A.I~D’,y.* ,

4

Buildc:’s’ Iron\g,or_.
’~ ¯ IgAILING5 for Cemetery Lots

.. . A. Speetalty.~ \

]~0o, "~[orth Hammonto~, ,

F. 8.-LqPmmptattoutlon gdeeo to oniem36y mail.
_x.____._

No-Smell-. No

A Child’,,

:IN~ESTRD~C ~ ,Yell bttdoher be elliot ~o,l. g0od ;
. _’~nt Is what ~ny o~e will receive ~’h~ eubscrlbes for ltut she sobbed In the silence, and trembled,
~7.~ Ju~ ~c’t,e~ttc~t! ,,f Now York. Th0ut~L all0 tried to he bravo a8 8110 could.

ltoceu ][,[t~s twt, fl,,|-!s. "Fh~t,n~ e roli,~[ots Jourtta[ ’ ¯ " ’
I.t Is uitd, li~omlnntioi,d e.lid llrollder their nay sect. Its FOr the nlgl~t, wa~ so real, to awfuli
ohn Is tie. etr,,uglhe~l a,d e:t..d ~valige|le;tl rcl|glou .A. mystery eloMng p.round,
I nd to ! ’ bleed It at.’~h,~ the attacks of
Albebm . and unl~UeL If la IAke the’walls era deep, d.o0p dungoon,

d~gne d to advance or hin~erthe ~rogr¢~ of the Go~, SO atl~flit~g, so’empty, ~o dreary--tel of(’ brbt.
".~ me’ sg Its rellglou’~ wrltem are L~onar~ W, B&cou, ’_rhat horro~ 0f lon~line~ blaokl

D.D.S.O. lktrti~tt. D.D.,Pt:etl.$ohn eueem,Bllhop 8he foil s~ecp, moaning end fearing
Th0e. I |. Clark, Ray. Joe. Cook, |Bishop A. O. Ooxe~
Oeo:R . Oro~ka, D. D. ll~ward C~by D. D Thee. I". That,mo~utn¢ would never Oo~.e back.

¯ Seheff .~. D.. R. S. 8tm-r~, D. D.. We, ~jlor, D. D, fear of the nighkThe MILLEE w.. o. ,. w.,,,,.
gee Dad. Aao literary Jo~rnal it t~ands wlthouta Onc e~enlng, the hand that undreMed her¯

~Oooking Boiler. " pearl tmonztheweekiypr~.~, Dude. the past yeet ~dl3uroutofthedoorcloseby,
. It has tlmt,lbh~l arthflee ned ~oms by more than’ And bade her look Up for & moment--

throe hundred of the ~bo~. talented writers In thht
The-Steamles& Boiler conveys,till tb co,, try end Europe. . Up tote the wonderful sky,

:’. ......... jt¢mn_~nd..e_m~)l_~.qflsin.g.f. _r._on~ t he’C .o.~¯ in A, eoeg, J~h~m Aw.,.lta A. Burr. Mary Clemmar~ ~ee .VCaere.the_p~ane~.~ud on_US |
Te.t .w ~ke. Kate Foot% Dolm Read Ooodk3o~ Rev.W.If fish, meat, sad vegetables, ~p tl~ E. CbImk~"Orns, Greenwood" Thomas lllll, D.D., "Deepruoted In darkneea grew.

_~flnmey, while the old.fashioned o~ "Wlll|amD. llow*Un."H. It.¯" Sidney ILauler, Bose ,Llkeblotmomsfrombiaokearthbloomingt
¯ &Uew~ ~it ~o’ e21L, ape and to eteam rme

Ha~thnr~el, threp, Loutse Ctmndier ~oulton, Jo~. Allspart~lingwlthsllverydew.qe| n Miller. R¯ A. Onkes, 3Jr*. S. ]if. B. PJatt, Jo|eph-
Windows, mirrcrrs, ~vtkll-lmper. furtiP~uro i,~ ]Potlerd,J]:lchard ][~’eurr Sb~derd. Edmund Clar -¯ It seemed to bend down to meet her.--

........ gad iWfact ew~rythinl ha¯so, at 3I~.LauntTh,m~panrt.J.T.Trowhrldgn. T~atlUmlnous

~melVof-whate’yer-is-bei.

O.__E.-MOORE
Age~ for Y [ammouto~ ~d Win*~,ow.

Weutaey. Stman E. WaUace, Wm. O. Ward and ProL Shcwas~anghtup Integlory,
~here-her I~..by-heart w~mat home

Yhe i wilt. within the next" few - ’"
. ~orl,s by_~VnL B_,_Ho~reHLnuthor_of.Like a child la its father’s

W. E ~N’orrts, statler of °’Matrimony:’ "No .~t,w g ofporre’c~ protection
Thing.’* etc. ; J. $. of D:,le. ~utbor of "Gu~rn,la]e" ;
Edward Everett Hole. author of "T,,~t TIme~ One ,Is And limitless liberty.
Tou." *to.: J’elia Sehaycr. author or"Tiger Lily. and And this had been all around her,
Other,°tnrt~s."]l~becca Hat, ling DaVis, SRmh Orne
Jewrtt..Fred D. Story, Knto Urine Clarke, etc., etc. It While she shuddered alone in bed I
I~ eho ne~otl~ting with ,~ther dlattnt~utshed story- The beautiful, gralldrovelaLlon, ¯MII ,LVILL 

]~ ~UTU~ ~rlter~ of Eu~:tand and America. whoso usmee it With ecstasy sweet she read.
............. dot~ nnt a~t yet feel at l|bertv to m~ko pttttllc.

;Marine Fire ins.Co,
........., Andsho~mmktnteso’ndchIld.elumher,

contends for sound ideas*and principles;; It belleve~ All folded In splendors high,
in thereform of the civil s~rvh.e and tariff, In the AH~aa-plsy~6d~th--ed-~l~h-i~l~

" ---------O and metotatns those pHnclplee
heat ethlrs and I~t |ntellig*noe cequlre. Breathed out of the heeIt of the sky.

depa~es~, 32
And In~lreams her llght~ swilt foo~_tepa

Term¯ To Subscridor¯. Those Infinite spaces trod,--

One gnl~.rtp~tou cue year ............................. ~3f~ A fearle&~ little explorer .
For 6 mbntha¯ $130 ; for 3 mooths,.t. ..........

5~"
Of the pttths that lead up to God.

One subscription two years ..........................
One subset|price five rears ............................ 1O 00 The dark~eas now was no dnngoon,

"TR i AL TRIP¯t¯ But a key tO wide release; . ̄

a "Trial Trip," 2Lnd the Night Wall a vision of freedon]--

TbisOompany have d~oeod e~tlre]~af all
fal STOCK PL KN BUSINESS, and*he,ling
~tma "lll~-Oll GtANlttigDs~ta" decided to
¯ the future do a

Strk’H.y Mt ~al Home ,~sine~s,
~sving eu.eeee, .led in pa~ing A~L LTg~.IKA,

~[I~J~rRS, a~ld n"~QriSg aa

ofs year’s subscript/on. - t not that In like manner.8e*td ~o~fal cord Specimen oePtd and Might vnnl~h, aa with a breath,
The gloom and the lonely terror

INDEPENDENT orthe  ,ysto.ywe eail death.
oadw~y~ New York. ----

~of Ox,er ~30,000,
It* Dlfeeture feel |eta.t they tanoffer- to alL~vho

d~tr~ Inlerancn nt It only as LOW iI~.~E]~S tm<l

probability’ ef lmmmiity ~zom ~ue~-

J~’eb. thh, 18g4,

STATIONS. " Exp. ~all I t~t.Ae.
a.m.p.m. I u.m,
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m I.. Undr .i ..... DUgL’@ . L~ or8 ~r~0 m tan J~ax we,~, few," an/l I was #ad.I ~aw no more to
:; ..... " ¯

C-I¯: - share-in-the ....

:BY MRS. M£RI.k- ~r..KING.

.... - ¯ FOIl SHE OURE~OF , ,.. G’IIIVA£tO TO DI~IYEE.

~]~qS Hst’~r01ty .... e 101 9 4~ 4 46 9 ~ ’ ¯
-- -~J~eeen~..~;; --6-a0l I(YOT -~S’~ "10 1’,

_Atlantlo City ...... 6401 1020 .515 10~
. ~i, .~ ’~ Y°~mlf.bY mtkJng money Wke~

’ i110 .In. IIAulRilR ,I$tAsE$; ’-,~¯ ¯goldeu ebsnee hi. effeN~ theeel~
Ig qwm L~e~g I~nmy mm

fllil I Jl.~ mne~ tluit sre offer, d,
Gn and after l~e]~.28tb, 1884. . . .. y..ee~me wealth~’.whtlakfum~ !~ ~ [ULlv~! (J]~[Y~I~, eyJ~dJX ~a~Fwnoao nott~ve ~ e,ncm reso~am l~nert~. ~oure of&gee mm x, ever; or ~.’TralnewillleavotJ followlforATLANTIO~ W~rwaat mm~v mea, w.omeu, beyeud ftrl~ tomit~ " ~"

PromVineandShaeka~moxon8t]’arrlee,--BX. forurl~tlatholy.~u!%~t~, xnal~tuemwnl . ¯si~’sve’t, vh0ther_ofelm-rt~--t°~mttgq~ey =re urea tee mac ore~ wq~. We fumbh _left, ~0"xefexa to’ t~0 etl t~’e Wst~r~ _preee on week,day~,:3.30 p.m. ’Parlor Cars aae~ .pe~lve curet ,tad all tbet you need, fat - ~on Saturdays. ~ I . ’ onewao ~"’a to=~, =on~ ,.~ ~’t~7 ~ ¯ I~tktra.o0unt:ytebe.~k~_ moaYm
&eeommodation Train will leave above ferries ~ ~a 4eye, year whole time to the, vork.o~’~ial~ ’~19 trut~ of ~ uNrt~0~ t,l~.t ~ ~to.~

week dsye at 8.00 am and4.30 pro, nnd Su- ~ear~e memeat~, FailioformaUea mnd~lTt~t
ttou aze 9trlsUy zouowea ~ mm~._.~ ~.d,, .t s.oo ,.rio, ear. ,n, ,,oo -- a eLO~AX.TRAIlqS. " ’ "" i~m n~etent ~r our~. ..........

]to." Haddon0eld from Vtn, and f, btektmaxnn li~havebeen°¯redbY~-ttagte I° -t~’t~!--w~m~
’s/m~_ t nstoratien o~ tae ~.z~m mum.ferric,, 7:80, 8:00. 10:00 an~! 11.00 ram, 12 30

m., 2.00, 4..30, 8.00, flt30p.m. ’-~ ’I~ however, pruaent,.Ima m s.w~..

trslne laura both ferflee at 8 a.m. and .Ira S~alIor d01u f0~ a week or two alter tlMt
- ’ been eheogeu

-’6,Market St. 7;30 am, 3;00/5;00 and 1];30 pm
weekdays. Snndaya, 9#0 sm, 5;80 pro.. - ¯ I1~

from Vin~ and 8baekam~on ferries " hre~ Or ~
am, and -. t ~’-IIU~*][~I- - -

here was ltn
-~e-~s~m-stt~ ng~ fhumau-natur~h at~d ees
not reveal itself on ordiuary oocasiens.
The great,bully’ of our party was
dreadfully f~ghtenedt and was for har-
nessing and ~mmediately commencing
r~reat, lm~ his men would not go, and:
he was thus for~ed to remain; ~:bey
of twelve.took his ~mall rifle and went
out in the,dark by the r~vino, alone, and
watched for lurking savages. It is use"
less to remark that the ~womcn waited
i~ some trepidation fo~ the t~ue of
affafrs. However, the-occur# returned
¯ fter a ,ri~ilaut search "among all the
camps lathe vieinity~’having found ~o

BukI am.on the way to
mut~t look about me. Hero
the farms and groves ~lauted by the far-

Platte valley_~ a broad plain ’bordered
by low bluffs at varyi~ distauees

miles as we proceed. Now we reach a
point where the bluffs disa ppear, aud tb~.
eye wanders otcr an expause-like the
ocean, .the sky aud earth meetin~ on the
distant horizon exactly as sky and wateT
blend at sea. On the "waste of waters,
away off on the horizon’s verge, there
.will appear {o the voyager, here and
there a ship, and it is a "01easing sigu of
the ~eighborhood of huu~n beings, a
sigu of human activity and ~:he cuery~V
nnd ~kill that conquers tl~e waves nud
probes ente~priee to the cuds of the
earth. Here, where now gud then on

l]aving added 8teem Power and other con
ventences, I am’better prep%red than ever to
do ~I1 k-~nda of Laund~ work iu a latlafsotory

I~TATHAN ~I~IS, "

WOOD.
Pine and Oak Wood for sal~ by

the cord;--at the mill,
~,~. BEitNSHOUSE~

Dr. GEOR E R. SHIDLE,-

¯ r~0N~ON, : : N.J.

O~ce Days, -- .Wednesday Thursday,
Friday, and S~turdav of each week.

cod-
"’,

_-o

. ¯ . ..

. ., . ,

SUN,, ,
¯ .ī"

¯ T ’ -.- "¯
: . " " ?~: "- ~ "~ -- -’7 =--%

count for i~tmd:n~eaemycould’~e dis-
covered. ’ Our guard ~ersisted in his
_~t~tement, th0ugh_it’w~_ Su_spected that
his fears and a " were

distant mU, a house or a grove stands
out clear against the sky, [ think, there

human is

helping to conquer wildness and steril-

Fly-Nets,Dusters, H00ds,etc.
]ZA~rONTON, lq’. J,

Everything in that
including Trunks, Valises, etc.

.... .~D

¯ ~. tht, ,,pie..~’~r~, -- ~ The ]~EPUBLICAN eon- fer~toe,8;00.11 am,8.30,4.80,8;00 pm.Snndays
: Imbable s;o0a,-;-a:00-p=_s,tu~iy,-.~y~-rr~-= fe~t- cheapex_tha~_anybody else,--- =

and recFive free, a costly b~x . _0_f.M~rketBt., lh~0 pm~___. ~.. -Ior-rood,’~htch’~|t-help-you- CO]Alrrln8 of,
~or Marlton, Hedford, MLto re.re tunney rl~ht away than aeythlug else in this|kings that otto be sh~ra by bat ver~’_few.oom. ~orid.. All. of either .....

e¢eM ,re= ,.t hoot.
~.--.-.- --.--~^~each week. Thus, in......a

diate |ration,, leaveam;$;00f~,tand
8;oo p=.- it.-=W~ a~~’- " ",. ,x

llnlgl tn tl~ State. , The present DireCtor, _The browtro~d to fort~nenoens-t.-fore-th~-worker$,
i~l~ tb the ~olioy]~o~dur,n~- " - . et.ulntel, sure: Xt oncu nddrem "rzv.& Ce...~.ugu~- ~t~rnLs]3. -you~UO o;30 pro. From Vine 8

MANAGEMENT ~ ~aine
ferries, 10;00 am. week.days.ECONI~IUAL

~’-~ etc,, all for ~1.25. f*,~e,, 8;00 .rn., 1=#0 m, and 4.S0 pro.
work."

W. N. BANNARD, J.R. WOOD,
.f~upeflatendeet. Gea.Puer.AIIL

and will een~tue ta the future, at ia the
lm~ toilet ca the principle of

I~ROMPT PAYMENT
"---~- ~ ..... - ......... OF

~Ithoat Ju~r~p~. EVADE them on
~oaadl.

Hm~u~er, no notes will be sul~jeet to aueu,
I~tb until they a~t a year el&

We would oaI~htl attention.to oar ."

Jl~rine .Depc~r~nenf;,

:~" Welhave the facilities,
and ,can do. a~yMnd of book or
job l~rinting. Bring ~ll shoh

~’LOW RATES mad FA~’ORABLE FOE~I
@I t~OI,ICIEg.

Am/r iaturmaflon elserfully girth by th, ]~0JII/~8~tOIl. __
doer~ ~,. ~o &emp~my or its Agant~

~ :’ " ........ I . F.J, MOLFORO;: Pre =" .............
R. J. HOWELL, Sec’y. -: ........ :- ...............

~.__~ ~s~".
"~R. L O. TERRY, latr~ Profossor of Pby.
J[~ elology and ~,llaienl %eeturer oe Nervous
¯lsealms, hu discovered a I~ew Remedy which
Iraxternally applied. It affords instant relief

all Neuralgia, Rhenmeti~ ur Gouty Paint~
¯ sthma. Pleurisy, llysterics, £olatiea, Head.¯
ache, Enlarged and P#inful ~’o[ois, Pain in the
~mgion of the Heart, Lungs. S~mech, Liver,
~|doeys end Bladder. Dtzgines~, gore Throat,

% Pains in the Shoulders, Ti~htnei~ of the Cheat,
Sleeplessnea6 &e,

Testimonials.
’ .. - .............. Two applications of Dr. Terry’a New Reme.

dy cured me of a severe a tsek af rheumatism.
Albert H. Ladner, Magistrat~ ~eurt ~o. 11,
~5 Vine St., Pbilt.

It ivataatly relieved and positive enred me
afAathma. Ch~rle~ Ltndron,

.. 0ae~tppliettlna permanently cured me of
¯ ~roni~ Catarrhal IIe~daehe. A.F. Potte~
]~bila. Poet O~ee. for theworklug cl~. 8end 10 cent~

¯ It eared me of Dlmnegl_0f Vision. E. 0. we will mall you free,
]~oeflich, 1223 Loiper St, Phih. or zample gOOdS

work .¢~ the "~ REPUBLICAN ofl~ce~

.., . ....... ¯ . - .

PEA:

Miss l I. L. Little,
TI~C’EO~

"-" B U "~.." YOT.~,

-Bread andC, k
Ha- mon . : Buns,

Will give instruction to pnpil~, either ~ her
rceidenoe, on Central Avenue~ or at the

pnpll’e residence. "
EI~., Etc.,

Baked Fresh F.very Day,,
& SHINN, At Packer s

[ Iv~.J~]bldi~,~[$~IId["rll" 2 ¯"Old t{e]iable" Hamm6n-
.... ATLMIT!C ¢1T¥, tLJ,; ...... .......... mkery.
Referenees: ~ ~,oli_el/- ~oT, dera

~
- -

/Ires. "

A. J. SMITR,
NOTARY PUBLIC

ANDCO]~[ISSIONER OF D~.~.DSL~

Doods, Mortgage~, Ag’g~eem enln, Bills Of ~le,
and other papere executed in a neat, careful
mad corrcct manner.

Hammonton, 1V. J.

TOSLI & 8MITH’8

Cbrtwr.of ~Bdleeue ~ Herren St,
l":I.A.34~lKO~T O~.

THE

NEW YORK TRIBUNE.
8P]FA~IAL OFFER.

Patronize home Industry,tad encourage Eight llmmths for e6 Cent.
home_enterprise. By l o doing you-

A G~II W~e"hms. PremiX.-.will the better’enable us ~, serve
you, and thus deeervo your lmtrenage.. " " -- "uenl lie7 1, II~4. or~eu will be re:aired for ilia

Baker’sLiouidYeast .. Yeflt Wetly 23"/brae for 8 moetbo for ~ ct~|
- - . .L ---- -- -- ~yrTbegeml.WN.k.ly ~’~bune, 8 mcn0w, for 81.~.

Whtch most people prefer, made fresh an es,m e.e~ wm o..mt wl~ e-v eiob of t~u.
Ā  a ptmmmm for el~bo ef 8 mottth,’ sube~iber~

every say. ~o fft/’~u~te W||I I~e a Weterbory watch ~tt ¯
nkkei tllvet ~, band~ne

Fruits and Confections
¯ 2~s usual .

Wm. D. PACKER.
\

)
/ ....................... -

ou i~ oa lue -xue 2~rion~te toa’alu l~lllng np the
cami~t|gn ttrtmhtima of Tbe--B’eeL’le to 100o00

natpre~,t. Tbo tiilla~li coma’for
beeusnddofng, Thoeamlllgn will

A guod expoo~nt ef Beimbllota
.opJnlon.~kould bo.plsord, utumn u I~vqlde. tn thO
lm0deo[as large&numberofvob~rs ~a p~lble. If
the regular re~de~ of Tho ".l~r[b tlhe rrK~trd thll l~tper

he r|~ht one for £ood btsriy, rsU;l~[gn wurk~
r arolnvfled ~ take hem et once an0 set tho bali

"zoe waunY~ury. Wet~h b the htteqt l~ro4aet of.n

ss t~t e,lut~t e mllllOm 4oilers. to ~ul~iy ~e people
wftn m iood,llme-kt~lplag wsteh, at ~e loweet price
eeer keown. The W~ut~rbery i~ a marvel 6f sfmpllcl.
tyj 8ceurscy and e~Faew. The retsll Frlt~ I~ I~,~.
i Do ~atrn W nut a toy, I,qt a ttreug end snl~tant/al

___--.

Cared me instantly or a severe attack of thewayor,-tklng mere ~
-Jeurslgls4wtbe-right-

buslnou. Capital not required. ]c]-A~ y8 a fU]I tin 0 0 ~
7 ( l I

" " . The, s ~ hand-oo~,Ex~sheriff, GloueesterCcunty~N. ff. YoueanworkalltheUmeorfnq~trethneonly.
We can prin~ ~ou a Book~om*aedlebetter time slicer, In that it will not

0nnapp]|ertioa eut’ed me of Chronic Head- work Is u.lrermlly adapted to both ~exee, young and ; Winter Goods. ~r~h Wllh the watch t. ~mta little book,alvlnz
ache. S.P. Wa|th, 814 Vine St., Philo. old. Youmn~’mt/lye~rn from 50 cenM to $5 eyery inll Infll~¢llOnl, He ~n er I~y Uet~ newbe~otntTt

Cnred me of Soiatiet. " W; J. Lee,325 North evening. That allwbo’want work may teat the ball Label an inch a welch. ~bmmwholutys~fiy gold watch,m, abo.ld" - ........
I~eeendSL, Phila.’ " " ne., we make fliis nnpem|ieled offer ; to aIl who are Ladies, tad Children’s Merino Vest% sq.,..e, or any- lmTe vne O! me Waterbury ot~ke besides .,o --~-

n0t well*aUefled we will send $1 to I*Y lor the troub. Mittens, Woolen Hosiery, GJoves, La. thin~ between¯ that ___~d a full w,,I,e en~,g.,,. ,e~,~ -e,~ ~,; whl,e’*=-~’:
T ) ’ " ’ ........... if&__It instantly cured me of a deep-seated-pa|n leaf writing ~uat FuU I~rtlculars, ~lireetlons, et~., I. u soda are lmyJog Lheln for the latter purpose.
The W.f*rlmry Jl. however. Pro-t~mluently (hm’ dme-

]PltBa.my-hlp joist. J. Ilelt, 1912 Cuthbert St., senttheirfree.wholetimeFOrtunesto theWlllwork.be autdeGreatbY thoSeeue~euWhe aLan.glee dies’ ~.~l ’let Wool Vests. sheet Poeter--24x38: inches. ,-.- ~t ~ ,be r.,.,.,,., th,
Ihad rhaumatlsm In my b andaand feet, was letely sure. Don’t. delay. Start now. Addr~ ~}I~SS GOODS¯ ’,and

tmable to work rot four weeks ; my pbystehn 8~s~aox & CO., Portland, ]Heine.--- - "’/

~|lml te afford me n.y relict 0he application At80 a In, rge supply of . __

~ TJe ~ire:nsten ]~ST.IkBL|~EJ[Ei) 
B̄OW . -A. SlgOW,Those sufferiug from any disease Incidental .tehuman life ors cordially invited to eoni, ult Wfl~aJn~ D._G............... he. - I guarantee to cure all e~se, I duder~ "

take. eoxaerrea or

................ ~ ~ Z~ ~r" ~" O ,.., l Norlb Si.,h-AM.ER1.0AN and FOREt N-

mas Cards.

81., abore Vin,. Phil,del I~bia, 9--!
" 0ace hour~ from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m,. and 6 " P&T NTS,to 9 p.m. -81 ndty~-, r~r~l~r=,TE qmr~. .....

Su~rf~-~IIT~O]~; SM~T]~I "" &

¯ __
. Hammonton, N.J=.’

BUIJ,’B " "
-

nlltbte rome dy~rimpurttl~ ef th.e~ _b~t ;-two-hundred miles_lmyond,°
.

eerefuloua etienne .n~,~ ~ m_ was e~.plaited..A ,l~p~em~u...c%ml~_~
........ ~ " ’ -- ’ ’ ’: ---- ~~ ~’ , V~O~r~kBr.~ W0~tw Withus one night aud.rel~ted that ba~k

~FE0Xq~R it prelpared ~_the. Ir rout on the ~Pl~tte he lind been on guard one
-~ candy drops, attractive to Um mB ~

lira/tat to the.~taste.
. night, a~d thought he eaw an animal or

= .~o-x~.. ao~t~ ~X,~’~-
611TW$ TONIC SYRUP,

BULL’S SARSAPARIU.A~
i’ eULL’8 W0Ru ’DF.~rg0YEI~

Pop~dur Remedle~ o~ tim ~zW.
P

; IMb~I~lOm0~ eta It ate l~;LOelglll,b~Itlk-

---,,printed, f~o~u -, C, tl ,i ,l~ Card {o

.~ Comtitutiou.

,~... ,., ~ ~ ..,¢. !’ y._~

i -, 4-~

~,~ ;(,~

camp, in the darkness,and fired his gun,
which ̄ eudden eaazm caused a womau to
ser~a~a. Thie camp was then three
miles from us and .wee not discovered
by our~4moute. We referred our adven-i
ture to ~his circumstance, which rind|-

,," sl

n’J tO t~ t,
I:, ; ,’j -.

a¯

Pateafa procured upon the ~me plsu which w~ remit l0 eeeta extra
oHginatedtmdsuocemfullypraeUced by the above- nnd ~Estima~8 B&mplecaplreofTheTrlbeeeeed deeetlptlveelrt~o _

i"~ .... ;,Id bThe most beautiful ~med flra~, rampMet of~lxty pogel sent upon re- Satls~actitm ~tmran~eed. hr, ~ rre.. , "

] - Youngest nea~n~. ; : : - ~, ¯ m t.^. ,co New York, qlMm~ ’.’; ,-,,.,:t ~ ,,~’,, ’*r,,~e,

urompt attent ....... ........ L:.~ ~*~.,¯ --tm~c~,Uo~f au%_~l~tnlII I | i| I | who elways tokeadvantage of ths i On, ’ " ~ . _-- . .M~-. ~ ’-: ’". : ’ ,...... ~ _.,o.-..~, m. ̄  aa ̄  s ~ ch~’e~, for m.~:.s ~. " " -- . ~s~a~ th 11 ~t~±~ ~.whowl,~ to~a~. ~’~/"’ ~ "v,.~ ,~,. ~ .~
z illlllll....,....,~o__,._o~wea]thy, while thOe~ wha’l° n°tcl~--ce~ ~-’- ,- S.D. ttOFF , : ¯ .

,o,.. ,. th;. Attornev- at - Laiw, --,,,o.,.,..o,-,,th. ILl~,- " . ’ i=~m~.~,~L~ =.A ~a, ,~_t.~ -.L -~’-~’-’.;’_S~S ~ localitie4. An ono c4n ~o tBO wortr pr~ ~l’ly

~omm on irOJ~.l.J~P.09 ~U
swscaoer p.ce mmuagl, mtpay Noo.ewho " " t ~, ant| E,,(,I ~u.q0it

,.. , , .m~t¢lltt. ~mmwaa/~L Idly. Toumadevoto~m~w~it~Mtethowo~k,~
:,- tl~t~ ¥~MO’stI.BO,IMet~loOOpMl~ ig~!~ ouiyynt~_ ram_ t~, .~ .l~tommUon a:,a-~l_ |l~O~tl uom/~onol"o. . . ’ ¯ em~mmms~ta-am---m-~u "s~mt P~’~tnnt l-t" a°-’v °°° e~- 1~:°2m- eue is am"dr amw~nx’F~’’~’°’q’--~-~’~u~’ee’~’~-’---" --,,-,-,-,,~ .u~ w~"-. ~-:’~..~". .", ,’AL~ ~\ (,~’’( . ~"/. , ..’~’",. ~fik~lll~

"" " L ’ ] [ ’ ’ ~ ..... 2 .......... } " , .... ’ ""’~ .... "7--~-: ..... -----,’t , ......... ,,~:L"., =__ . Je~.Jyfla~. On,~(107,tnel~ ,n,~?,oke~ln 

danger¯ ’were usually far ahead aud as
fax aa.Indians were concerned, vanished
at our a~proach. We.met no hoot|lea,
though others did that ~on, on the

¯ s.mo .route.
I As I persue:my journey, over what
wcre the wilde, abounding iu signs of
Indian occupancy, I could discover no
traces of the red maa. ~.Uivilizatiou in
it~ :march. has overtal~en Jaim,- aud he
and his barbaric modes l~avo dieapp~ared

could ]30*. bs sparedhim ae a Park for
his game, while myriads .wea’e pressing
w~tward in~aecdofhomes and land to
tilt-to gLve th0m breud; ands; scorning
to adopt the stays ot life- ot-~lle white
man, ho is ste~lily ~ceding before him.
It was intcr~Li.ng, iu the old .days, to
~ce,.thc clusters ,of wigwams aud rude
half, clad savages, or relies of barbarism

icb hadheard andread much~

did, the large, ~toat men lduuging.o, bout,
tending or riding their ponies, or lying
on the ground, while tho wolncu were
~L~¢a’litlg ,and
ho~ne b~udi~g balf-u:~2~ .tO. til~ eartiL
umlcr burdens of hay or sticks lbr lhel
and doing all manner of menial service.
I am no~ sorry to miss.-th~se ~ights

aud saw, in the course.of our iourncy
over the more desert per Lion ofourronte,
.the Utte2destitutior/of the naLive in-
habitauts--n~ked children, nourly nude
m~n aud women livingupon offal, insects
and whatevcr could be gleaa0d from th0
b~rr0nneas lister, with no shelter but the
¯ ’wickiup,,--a law bushes placed arouud

sun and wiud-und
¯ xw them fleeing from plague-stricken

laced to foot with smallpox~ carried on
shouldexs_ of_flair _comlmnioxm,_ _with
uone to hclp--I could but ’think that
extermination, wht~h
lag them, would be a blessing. Lifo tu
them was ,o boon, and their
were cursing them and their laud. " The
art. sad indu~tcies of elvilized~fiLmuet,

, , and tim land it0elfb|ell, which the aborigine~ have helped to
gtatupwith sterility, The old scripture
prop)tucies ~-"Thc’.land Sllall b0 cursed"
fJr their sak0s" eta-have-nn intelligible
"meaning to thoee who e~n conceive how
debased’ all condi{ioas, become, when
man, who is designed as n~ture,e helper
and regenerator, stauds lu thewayofaU
progrese--beco6~es so degraded tl~at hie
luflgcnCe is a vory plash to the idr and

of- starving-mut~iLudes,-~:.-But-the--rail’-
:cad--how.. could the.sOL ~e_~ P.!a.i.~
have been occupied but for the raU~ead
to-make-Jrpossible to bring in supplies
of,timber, fueL aud pro~isions ? " The

mld.-liye-in-the-p~imitivo-"~lug~
cut," it is true;and his cattle liw on the
grass of the plains, but he must have
h~el and bread until his grove could
grow aud his farm become productive.

ta that built thie road has

farms and grovce, but there a~o thriving
towns along the railroad, and plenty of
cattle attended by herders. There are
dea~cattle iu plenty along the track; in
sove~;~l-~aces I saw six ,r eight lying
together, having died from cold ahd
etarvat:on huddled together, trying to
live layeach others warmth. ~et, as
far 8~rthe spring round-ups reveal the
¯ the facts, it appears that the. winter’s.
lo~ in,Colorado and .Wyoming has

are bugy on the irrigated lands, an(
is wonderful how productive their barren
plains become by Irrigation. ~ow, at
a few miles east of Denver we can dis-
cern the .mountains with their snow-
covered trod cloud capped summits par-
tiaUy obscure’d by vapors. ~s we :tl~
preach the ~ity they are nearly lo81 to
view behind it tu the smoke that to.d¯y
envelops it lLke a cloud, rolling out from

iron works and other manufitcturies;
These works are situated far out in the
outskirts of ~lle city so as to prevent the

fumes and
.emoke..~$~:~ shaR resthere a few days.

- MARIA ~. KI~0.

Is~421C _A_. Stanley, paying teller of the
~Tationai Bank of Commcrcc
1 tad, coflfesses that ho robbed th~ insLi-
tution of $100,000. IIe is now tinder
arrest. " -

1~[r, Blaine will .¯ visit. New.. York on
June 20, to be preseut at the orgauizat-
lion o~ the Republican ~NTational Com-
mittee.

Tho cave-in.
County, covers au area of between four
aud five acre0. The surface has sunk

At the Missi~ippi Democratic Con-
alien a resoiutiou £or tar~ for reyenue

only was voted down. "

:_’ADVIC~ TO. MOTHERS’
k disturbed at ui_~ht and broken

rest by a sick chil~ t
wtth pain of cuttin

send at once aud

~D.ven In
~kind-ef repair in~. ..................

FOR

AT

. .... Direct-from-~t]m ," "
manufacturers,

in New ~ror]~, ¯ " .. ¯ ,:

............... ~ ..... ,-7"--- ̄  "-.~

AT a:
,? .

Maims’ C0mplet MJ uures
Corn Manure, :

Potat~ Manure,
Fodder Corn Manure,

- Fruit and Yine 1Manure.. ....
_ - Als(b the Celchrat~d

EXOELSIOR FERTILIZER,
AND

Bellevue, Avenue,

Hammonton, :New Jeriey. "’"

:¯-; --7

. ....... .. .

00 NTR _ 0T01 & BOILD ER, Li
¯ ._,. , ,( , ;. - 

Ammoniated Bone . I [Of~2’yea~s ~psnenee.] "

Superphosphate, Steam Saw andPianmg" Mill
3~anuf¯etured by Cos & Richmond.

Together with a general ashore-
meat of

 cofi Land Plaster 
...... -P-ure-Ground-Bones,.
PERUVIAN GUANO,

F.tC., Etc., Etc.

Lumber Yard. :,.

a~d ~cro]l-work.-- :~, ,
Windo~.- G]as.~, ,

Odd sizcs cut, tO order. : :-’ ’

_Li. mev :CO men t. ~_n_(l_
r’~". ’

............. G aleineld~-P] a-ste~;==-=~7;-:

~Ianufacturer ot~ -] " " * " ~ :

ivt.
Odd Sizce0fEr~Crat~. ¯

made to order., ....

Cranberr3~ and Peach",. I ~ I i~’l’ "

t,

OEDAR SHINGLES

O~k’and Pine Wood £or Sale,
........................ Cut and Splikifdeslred~ ’


